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Open Lunch To End At
High School. New Rules
On Teacher Hours

Beginning" fn September of 1976, students at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School will dine within the walls, in a shortened lunch
period. Open Lunch - a privilege which has been in effect at the high
school since the 1973-74 school year, will be discontinued, according
to.Dr, Terry Riegel, principal of the school.

To date, that is the only definite
change at the school for next
year. However, Riegel hinted that
a recent mandate from Superin-
tendent of Schools Dr. Reigh Car-
penter, regarding teacher hours,
may make inroads into open-en-
ded day. another privilege which
has been enjoyed here for three
years.

The exact change made by
Riegel is a simple one - a short-
L-ning of the lunch period from 43
minutes to 22 minutes (the 22-
minutf figure is a very tentative
(inc. and will probably be ex-
panded to 25 or 27 minutes by im-
plementation next September),
However, the shortened lunch is
accompanied by a new rule re-
quiring all students to eat lunch
within the school cafeteria. This
will eliminate off-campus lunch,
and will also eliminate the roam-
ing throughout the building
which has become a problem at

the high school recently, Riegel
said.

This year, as in the past two
years, the regular high school day
includes eight 43-minute periods,
one of which is a lunch period.
Under rules now in existence, a
student may leave the school
grounds during his lunch period.
However, if a student has a free
period on either side of his lunch
period, by law he is not supposed
!>•> assume a "double lunch," and
he is prohibited from remaining
off campus for two periods.

Riegel said this week that
abuse of this rule has led him to
begin to consider implementation
of restrictions as far back as
Christmas, The principal was
further concerned with habits of
some students who chose to
rem.nn at school for lunch. Al-
though theie is a specified lunch

Continued On Page 11

Final Hearing And
Vote On Fanwood
Municipal Building

Next Wednesday, March 10, could mark the final step toward
approval of a new municipal building for the Fanwood community.
On that date, the Fanwood Borough Council will entertain comment
from the public on a new building. A bonding ordinance, for
5998,000, is scheduled for public hearing on that night. Following the
public hearing, it is expected that Council will take a final vote on the
expenditure of clos? to SI million for the new facility.

If Council approves the ap-
propriation, it is possible that ar-
eliiteitura! plans could be ready
within a month, and bids could be
taken soon after. A date of May
has been established as a possible
time for groundbreaking.

As shown in drawings and
models which have been exhibi-
ted at several public sessions, the
building is a low-profile white
clapboard structure with three
"wings" extending out from a
cupola-topped central portion.
The building appears to be a
une-story from the front side,
which would face Martine Avenue
from the Slocum property build-
ing site at 95 Martine Avenue. In
actuality, the building is two-lev-
el, but the lower level is below
ground in front of the building,
with the land dropping down a
hill, to provide a two-level ex-
terior appearance from the rear.

The Borough Hall would be
built on the five-acre Slocum pro-
nerty, which was acquired by the
Borough last year for 5237.000.
The unoccupied portion of the
land, in the rear toward Russell
Road, would continue to be used
for informal recreational use, as it
has been used for the past year or
so.

Regarding the full picture of
building costs, Mayor Ted
Trumpp said early this week that

is it possible that the borough
might receive some assis tant ,
federal or state, to help with
creation of the facility. At one
point, when there was hope that
Congress might over-ride a Pres-
idential veto of public work funds,
there were expressions of hope
that a major portion of the build-
ing might be constructed through
such aid. However, those hopes
were dashed with the over-ride
failure,

Trumpp said funds may be av-
ailable from Green Acres to offset
some of the costs. He noted that
the building occupies only a por-
tion of the large live-acre lot. The*
rear of the property will remain in
its present state - as an unde-
veloped recreation area for neigh-
borhood children. At present,
children from the streets around
the Russell-Watson comer gather
for informal football and baseball
games. Detention bpsina for
drainage of the upper front
portion of the land -vill also be
located in this section, and Green
Acres funds might apply for this
use a* well, Trumpp snid. He
mentioned the possibility of uti-
lizing Green Acres funds for such
projects as a tree sanctuary, an
arboreatum, etc.

Application will also be made
«•„, « T H P A ( S t a t e L a w Enforce-

Budget Gets Voter
OK. Andrews, Spack,
And Ruggerio Win

Leaf Pickup
On March 22
In Scotch Plains

Pick-up of leaves and gum balls
will be done during the week of
March 22nd. There will be only
one pick-up. All leaves and gum
balls must be along the curb and
bagged by 7:00 a.m., Monday.
March 22, 1976. Any leaves or
gum balls put out after that date
cannot be picked up.

In order that there be no mis-
understanding, and to facilitate
the pick-up, the following basic
rules must be observed:

1. Only leaves and gum balls
will be picked up.

2. Leaves and gum baHs must
be put in windrows or bags
along the curb.

3. If branches, twigs ',r other
foreign items are in the
bags or windrows, the
clean-up crew will not be
able to pick up these piles •
onlv leaves and gum balls
are picked up.

We ask the public's eoopera-
tion in this matter.

Branches and twigs may be tied
in bunches and put out later when
household clean-up is held in
May.

ment Protection Agency) funds
for communications equipment.
As presently envisioned, Fan-
wood could become part of a
network nf community police de-
partments, sharing eommunica-
tions equipment and a police
band channel. Such a project
would require replacing present
communications equipment with
more sophistieted equipment to
receive and send information to
and from neighboring communi-
ties. North Plainfield and South
Plainfield are among communi-
ties under consideration for such
a sharing project. Trumpp noted
that there is sometimes inter-
ference from the Piscataway area
on the police channel now in use.
If the SLEPA funds for commu-
nications equipment were not
available, Trumpp said the com-
munity would go for simpler
communications equipment.

Over the past few months, sev-
eral sessions have been sched-
uled with Council, architect, and
public in attendance. There have
been comments from the publit
sector, which have led to some
changes in the original designs.
The Environmental Commission
has been active in pushing for site
plans which would save old trees,

Continued On Page 10

First Budget In Last Six
Years To Get Voter Approval

The Scotch Plains-Panwood school budget of SIO,893,30b fo
capital outlay was approved here in elections Tuesday, by a 100-VOH

margin, 1486 to 1390. It represents the first budget approved hen,
since 1970, and only the second in about eight years. The budget has
been trimmed and pared before presentation to the public and
represented an economy budges. Superintendent o; Schools Reigh
Carpenter said this week that the actual increase over last year is
even smaller than it would appear, since monies were built tn i-
return monies which had been borrowed in the present schooi vcai
from a fund for litigation. The loans were made to offset state an'
cutbacks this year.

Carpenter also noted that in- * -""—
creases in tansportation and in-
flationary increases will eat heav-
ily into the small percentage of
increase. Carpenter said less than
5100,000 will be available for all
areas of new equipment in the
budget just passed. He further
pointed out that a $250,000 tab for
capital improvement had been re-
moved by ihe Board of Education
before presentation to the voters.

Carpenter expressed pleasure
with the budget approval. He said
building repairs still constitute a
problem, but monies could not be
built into the budget fnr neces-
sary repairs because of the tax

board service • over Pamela
Kuran. 660 to 438,

Spack and Ruggiero s\ere
heavy favorites from a field ot
seven Scotch Plains candidates.
Spack drew 1.406 votes, RujiKiern
1,272, Labasi ran third, garnering
773 votes. Next in line wit?

LARRY ANDREWS

EDWARD SPACK

burden such a move would rep-
resent. Carpenter plans to com-
pile a list of all urgent building
repairs which are pending, and
.vill go to the Board of Education
soon with a request for a special
election to present voters with a
request for a bond issue to take
care of all the repairs.

The voters turned out in good
numbers, with 1113 of Fanwood's
4,900 at the polls, and 2352 of
Scotch Plains' 12,000 voting, Fan-
wood voted 523 for the budget,
485 against, Scotch Plains resi-
dents cast 963 votes in favor of
the budget, 905 against.

In the race for two Scotch
Plains Board seal, the voters
chose Edward Spack and August
Ruggiero to replace Robbie Ma-
son who withdrew from the race,
and Philip Labasi an incumbent
who lost the race for another
term, Fanwood liked Larry An-
drews - who follows his father in

AUGUST RUGGIERO

Thomas VanVliet. with 579 vote.-,.
VanVliet had run unsuccessfully
last year, in landetu with suc-
cessful candidates Vincent Shanm
and Thomas Fallon. The remain-
ing candidates were George Lar-
km with 180, Mariana Franklin
with 235, and Norman Ross with
123,

SEE ELECTION
BOX SCORES
ON PAGE SIX



A Consultation

5.

Javcee-ettes
Plan Auction

M.i\i>r Mu»i.il of Scotch Plains is n at a recent meeting

Scotch Plains
DEMS Plan
Spring Events

or. .i".> of" these .u-tisities j.U! Mrs.

Sre.Aer* tor this north 's
iv.i*i""""i "i 'Tj ",.".(," e,lni,iu*,:t«s tor
::•.-.- Boar,- o;' F.Uie.uson ::• Scot.h
?'.:•::- l:.wh e.^-.i^.ue i.u e .'.:•.

.1 Fr.i-kli". Fh:; U-
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Democratic
Response Meets
On Saturday

I'lu1 F.inu ooi', Seoich l'l.iin«i

J.is iw'-iMU'* " i l l s p . n w r .in a n

i \ h i b i ! aiui a i ieuon on Suiuia>,

N l a u h 14 .u \ i l ^.iiiii-. Ct iureh on

P.nk \-. .-!ii!. . \ . ' \ t r i . i i n s \

i;::-.J i.n*iiis; wvv'iit. t h e exhibi t

ni.is be Mw'^cil t roni J • 5 00 p ;n,

a n d i ! v aue t ion will b e he ld from

.- ^ O O ••> ; r ,

Nl.inr.i Galicne-., tl'.e ^IIOII^O;--

l'-.s: waller1., " i l l nia'se available
nians f'ne Ueir.-. m ,'li pnee ran
i;i-. Kt tre*h,*".em* «i!i be served
.i'.ir-.r.j; • ic«iiii: «hwh will aftord
,m oppoitiinii) to seek m!Vrn\i-
tion about the piece* wi'ieh PUS
m i c r o : sou. In addition the
callers has donated a piece which
will be ot'f'ered as a raffle item,
lneHided in the exhibit will be
print-, in all media, paintings.
enair.el on copper, .ind nuns fine
dewOrat'.s e items.

Make pl.iu* for an earh dinner
a;id conic spend a ressarding and
:r.tcre*tma afterncnin! Don 't for-
iei that purchases paid bs cheeks
to r-ie Jascee-ettes are tax dsfduc-
t-ble and timei* will be used tor
."hanubie and ser\ice pro'ects

>orcci r-.onthls, on the fir*: Satur-
das, bs Sco:ch Pl.iir.s Council
i-enibers Rober: Griffin. Noel
Mi:sia: arc Ann Wodjenski, will
beam at 10:^0 this Saturday The
^essiors are heic; in the Niu-:c:pal
C*:.:'-".' Chan^bers Mi:r.'C:".ii
B::;;d;-£, Pirk Asenue

The Times
?.-.rcr T"-.;: H.\> J-<

READERS

99 CENT SPECIALS
Wal Sctapcf 3" Woric Gtoves Steel Wool (sleeve)
Vinyl Paste H*- package) Paste Car Wax 1/2 pt
GoW Leaf Paint 111 pt Twin Pack Roler Cover 9"
Qutokee Hand Cleaner 14 OL 1 " Masfdng Tape
Spacldng Paste 1/2 pt. Liquid Car Wax l ib, can
Plastic Drop Cloth 9'X12' Cheese doth 4 sq. yds.
Wateitess Cleaner 1 qt Paint Thinner 1 gal.

Drastic Reductions on Everything
in Stock From Paint to Razortlades

Wallcoverings

T
uop50%0FF

Queen City
Decorating Center

: : 2 \ S T C N G E" = = D

PHONE 756-OfeS

PAINTS

FINAL CLEAN SWEEP

OUT THEY GO ...
ALL FAMOUS BRANDS...
Short §f Tail, Stsyf or Smal l , S i n Stdt l«r
h a i l i i t l for a l l , wp te size 6 0 ,

SAVINGS
up to

0
b

i SUITS $
Reg. f e S I f S 39-$49
Ref. foSIOO

SPORTfOATS «-•'•"<« 29-$39
• ALL PIMAINiNG SUITS. SPORTCOATS, SLACKS,

LEISURE SUITS, TOPCOATS, RAINCOATS,
SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS, TIES, GOLF TOGS.

save up to 5 0 %
123-125 Witchung Ave;, Plainiield 754-9509

CHARGE IT/ Handi-Chargf, Master Charge,
BonkAmerUard, American Express

• W i i PARKING INTRANC1 2ne ST.

OPEN WON. & M S . 'TIL 9

r

Banquet Room
Available

Hershey's Dolicatassen, Inc.

DO YOU WANT A NEW
BATHROOM? KITCHEN?

PLAYROOM?
OR JUST MORE SPACE?

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

561-8433
Also • - - - • - — - - — • • — - - - - - - ~

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS
PAINTING & PAPERING

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
ROOFING & SIDING

RAY DURING JR. CONST. CO.,
I N C

i



Mayors Buy Candy

Majorette Heather Hahn of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Raider Band and Marching Band President Tyrone Phipps sell boxes
of candy to Mayor Theodore Trumpp of Fanwood and Major Noel
Miisial of Scotch Plains to kick off ihe Band's annual candy sale. The
sale will b$ put in full swing on Saturday, March 13th with a door-to-
door cam as. Proceeds of :he sale will be used to pay for the Raider
Band's trip to participate in the Apple blossom Festival in
Winchester, Virginia in May,

Plains Council Upholds
Bicycle Ordinance

The Scotch Plains Township Council '-one :o uphold and
comma* :he :o-.<.nship bicycle ordinance on Tuesday, by a three-
one mir;;n. The Council heard almcs: -5 - ;n , t=i : : irpas'-itned
pleas in behalf of the ordinance from b::;.de-safety irientti
:ndi-,iduiis before casting the %ote.

Councilman Robert Griffin had Sz-r-ich

> 3 - 1 -

j ?:c>::e r tarc -A-;;.- :S sps-nec

scotch P.ains hssn : getter: fully
introduced an ordinance :o repeai - s - ; - - ; M ,-.-,;i-a-;« ^ - .-n-
:he ordinance Ho^s'.er, Gn.ff.n
-Us unable :•:• intend Tuesday's
~eet:n;^ due to liiness ;n ;he
fanii].. i "erer..:ri. :he .jn. • ::her -_ _ _ _-.^_-» iJ._ .1^..,^ .-„. ,.,A
:cit in behalf of repeal came from -.-,\<z~ in Cranford enrorie the
hi? :='.!O-A Democrat. Ann Woe- r T , , : ^ r sa:gr. habi:s itn-nuai!-..
;snski. Dirnocri:k Sla;.or Noe: i r S , . . = „ / ; ; , , ; ;-, ;;-,.r.5 f,.,f ,-;;.
Musial, and Reaublican C:uncu. - - - " "

Meeting Notice
Special meeting of the Scotch

Plains Recreation Commission
will be held on Thursday, March
11, 1976, at 7:00 p.m. in the
Conference Room 202, Municipal
Building. Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains. N.J. for the purpose of
accepting bids from suppliers of
material's and supplies for Scotch
Hills Gnlt Course. KA.

Cats and Dogs
Go For News

Scented inks for nev. spaper ads
have been successful in the past
but there have been a few. mis-
cues, a trade journal reports.

One meat compan;. produced a
bacon-scented ad. Neighborhood
does '-".em craz;.. earning news-
papers from porches and ripping
them to pieces.

In another instance, one batch
of ink went wrong and newspap-
ers on front porches in the sun
began to reek of fish. That -Aas
•-'•hen cats had their day.

She would be happ;. if fees •-•.ere
reduced, if that w as the objection.

Mrs. Wodjenski said she felt
people -Aho •.'•ere aoing to register
would register anyway, on a •.ol-
untar. basis. She said the geo-
graph;, of Scotch Plains makes ;:
•. er- dirrlault for :;• :!hts to f t : in
to register. Shs said shs and
Gr'ffir had bt tn :n aareemen: tor
a ".•".•n-a v.rr.e ".hi", registrat; n
shculi no: be mandiitr;.. -;nce :t
U in added burden. She said
rra*"'< Bes'der,"s had resr-Sterec

mere th;ng parents ni" ",• Cr.
She fa'-ors free rtgis-rat:-,n. :o\-
,ntar. • r̂ i s—.a:', fee t-f a-s-ha-s

Blarney?
Sure, our Ambassador St. Patrick's Day cards
are full of blarney. They're just right to send to
all your "Irish" friends before Wednesday,
March 17.

expressions
'737 E Ssccnd St. Scotch =13

IMST1TUT10NS -OFFICE WALLS-HOMES

CORPORATE ARTS
365-09S8

Th
s--*nt fcrmu

". *.f time ^as
the -rdsnance

N=v:.;n;b :ted .r. he nefat ie i - : r i

•:r, repcii. r-:'.".:= r.^-.tr ^"cr ' id a :h;ic more
The .-r.rr.rr.en: : i " i from -any I-.,. .Vw,;5_ i h e "S i . ;_ ? r c o f ± ~

•••rur̂ e*. ;n;.uc:n; an ort:cia: p.ea e,;u:a-;on m i sr::r:entent isad
:"-:r. -he rorcush c: Far.'-i-ooc :o : i, S i j S hab"M
-:n:inai the reg;itrat!on and M a - ; , n - , - g ; , — - : - =.;«
-w^r.s'.r.i CounciUoman Carol nt-; hi5*ie children, tht ia;d. but
Whi":ngt.:n spoke on behalf of -;_,_t< ; n-sans fcr :ol::t t.- ac-
:r.i TJT.'A»- Cr-ir."... r.*e Fan- -^^i-i-jj ;>-«* ; . '*" •--* '•--aIt'r»=

-^.:c Purl;: Safer, Committee, ->I'; 'rr""""
i - ; -H Fan-.tcod Police Depan- " N ! r i w«! ts •irsec
men: ir. u r | i n | safet;. rejuiations h

inc ".n5wii«"".;ns. C:airr.tnj rnai b
:hc% er.:ourafed a iratsr sense c; films. e:»- "'W* -ned edu;a;:o
prd* in o-.v-srih-.c and respon- •A;:;-.:Ur tnf:T:eraent. E-t- i u
v.blir. ;?r bU-.-cle o*r.er=. In Fan-

d o'-ir a M'- —cr.ih p-sr.o-i

Ht sai
: " • : — :>;•- :

c i ;or:crs-

: o a r s - . ;n;i.cms la:*:
banni" . b'.ke T'l'deit-s.

:mp"o-.imen:.
:erha-s rtdui'ns :o;ai reantra-
•'.-".r. ;c*-^ f".r families .'.i:h se%erii
bi<es. et:.. but the iota; •.ri'.n-

Musta; feeh c:".s: srxuld ie rt-
rr.'.y. ec anc .ac,< ~,r 5. o.cyiit;
boarc •.* a :roblem the comman;t%
di in t : :i<4 ad.antaae tf.

Ne-Accmb pointed out iha:
DECA s--.centi ir.-.-jr.ec :r. a re-
ten: ;.<:u:h ;n jo%er-ment prc-
|T3m :a.tree the ordinance, and
that a:'.'-.". 2 tf the 10 parTicipinTS

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLANP

Fun For ALL Ages

Bcseba l l B a t t i n g »Go K a r r i ,Min ia?ure Go l f
Arccde Garr.es •Many Adu l r I K i d d ; s R ides

URTHDAY PARTIES ARRANGED

This Ad Saves 5 0 ; fv SI.00

2

•r,

I i

Out
BLACK FOREST CAKE

& SOURDOUGH BREAD
Wfiare C'jahfy Cc-.ss Fir« "

sen:;n| S'.O.CC'.1 c; t-sri.-nai pr.;- %o''z'~

Mr?. San-iv
r:.;;.::e :ni;r~an :n n

_r.i:--. Cranford :rdina-

»7 Pkm AVI., SCOTCH
•-: :he '-scarf ?rt:ert. Ara:tr,:

COUPONFiF r e s h Ideas from our
Wallpaper Department

come in and browss

. , -70% ON CLEARANCE ITEMS
BROWSERS WELCOME

Si r - A>,tt yi = = i.-.

Voung Piirrt &
South Ave. i ' 2 ; i 6 6 l
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f ~ in Our Opinion
Pendulum Swings

The voters have spoken once again, and for the first
lime in six years, a school budget has been approved.
Obviously, the voters have decided that the budget
presented this year was pared to a fare-thee-well and
that further defeats and subsequent reductions would
be detrimental to education here.

The candidates who won election offer further clues
10 a somewhat changed position on the part of the
electorate, for the voters turned away from some of the
candidates who have been strongly attuned and
identified with the current majority of the school board.

Hopefully, the future will find a board which is
divisive and less contentious than has become cus-
tomary over the past couple of years. The board
meetings had become the scene of constant haggling,
to such an extent that attendance was an exercise in
self-discipline. It is our view that the situation which
has existed over the past couple of years was a
necessary step - growing pains, if you will - in moving
with the national trend, toward a slightly more tra-
ditional pattern of education, toward the budget-trim-
ming measures necessary for a lower enrollment and an
inflation-ridden economy.

The time has come for a nine-man body which «ill
work together with a minimum of antagonisms, toward
achieving the best educational standards the com-
munity can afford. Needless to say. the years ahead will
continue to feature budget-trimming, changes in
policies, difficult decisions, but we hope the board will
now act in a spirit of cooperation and peace. In other
words may the pendulum ssvimg - but only halfway
back!

Florence Dwyer

Former Republican Congresswoman Florence P.
Dwyer's death this week should serve to remind her
former constituents of the dedicated service and rep-
resentation provided for the 12th Congressional District
for eight terms, Mrs, Dwyer was highly popular • for
reasons which led to high consideration from leaders of
the Democrats as well as the Republicans in her district
and in Congress,

Congresswoman Dwyer was a forerunner in the con-
sumer protection effort - before inflation, before in-
tense concentration on prices, and before consumer
protection became as "popular" an issue as it is today.
She set the pace in concern for the fair treatment and
the poeketbooks of her constituents. She ably reflected
the interests of the area she represented, fighting for
better mass transportation for the commuter and the
urban masses, for Improved housing, urban devel-
opment, and drug abuse control.

If the residents of Scotch Plains and Fanwood and
surrounding communities are always represented by
legislators as interested and dedicated as the late
Congresswoman, their needs will be well met. Her
death is a loss to all she served.

Circus Comeback
Most of us remember how Pop thrilled at the circus.

Since childhood he had seen many, often wi.h new acts,
feats and star-., as circus history continued in the
making. Then, in l<55b. John Ringling North (of
Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey) cut that year's
tour short and concluded the tented circus was a thing
of the past.

During the rest of the fifties, and early sixties it
appeared that North's prediction was coming true. In
I%7 that changed. A new owner bought the Ringling
circus. He spent money and acquired new acts and
younger talent. And as attendance and income in-
creased, it became obvious the circus wasn't dead.

What the greatest show on earth had acquired was
new blood, new acts, new energy and promotion. Today
not just the biggest circus in the country prospers. The
Clyde Scatty-Cole Brothers circus, largest tented
circus, and second largest in America, made the
longest tour in its history in 1975, Prospects for others
are also better.

Pop should see the new animal and aerial acts today!
For children there are new and better clowns, great
entertainment; and it's good the circus didn't die. The
thousands of lucky kids who will set enthralled as the
very special Bicentennial version of Ringling Bros,
unfolds at Madison Square Garden are happy that
circuses continue as a modern day miracle.

'/* .1/

"What arc sou afraid of? The sign means you ! "

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW R1NALH0

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,

Last Tuesday the girls of
Scout Troop 291 had a
surprise "•LOVE YOUR
LEADERS" party. May svo
express our thanks and
pride to them publicly,
through your paper,
Dear Girls of Troop 291,

We may be your leaders,
but we will follow you
anywhere, even to a sur-
prise party. What a fun
time we had.

Thank you for the love,
thought, decorations,
"Greatest Leader" trophy,
cards, cakes, and flowers.
May our Violet plants
bloom forever as will our
pride in you.

Your Troop Leaders,
MRS.GLORand
MRS, POLLITT

Dear Editor:
The following is a letter,

forwarded to Fanwood Po-
lice Commissioner John
Coulter and Chief Anthony
Farenti, by grateful Fan-
wood residents:
Dear Commissioner Couiter
and Chief Parenti.

During the past twenty
years of residence in Fan-
wood there have been many
incidents which bolster our
pride in this wonderful bor-
ough, and the most recent
is an excellent example.
We are extremely grateful
for the police attention we
received from Officer Gil-
lich and Sargent Phillips
while %ve were on vacation
last week. They both de-
serve commendations.

We notified the Depart-
ment, as we always have in
the past, that we would be
away for n week, so that
they could check during
patrol to be sure nothing
was wrong. During our last
day in Florida we received
a cull from Sargent Phillips
that Officer Gillich, and
then he, had heard a noisy
motor sound in our base-
ment in the far corner from
the street and drive. On my
invitation, Phillips entered
the house and found the
sump pump stuck on. due
to debris in the sump. He
pulled the plug to protect
against possible fire and
called us back to relieve our
concern. He also offered to
check in the morning to be
sure the water didn't rise
onto the floor.

After the cull-back we
proudly told some of our
new friends from various
parts of the East about the
attention we just had re-
ceived from the Fanwood
Pplicc Department. Every-
one- was interested and told
us how fortunate we were

to be in a town like that,
where you can go away and
have peace of mind that
your house is really being
guarded, and also where
even a relatively small
problem receives such effi-
cient and thorough atten-
tion. We agree!

Be sure to thank both
men for us, and we thank
you both for providing Fan-
wood ssith a top police
force.

Sincerely,
BOB AND LENNIE KLEIN

Dear Sir.
I wish to thank you very

much for your kindness
shown to our school during
our Catholic Education
Week. We at St. Bartho-
lomew's were very pleased
to read about our school
activities. We hope you will
continue printing news
about our school,

Sincerelv,
JACQUELINE CASTELLO 7
Similar letters were re-
ceived from the St. "B"
students listed below. We
regret that lack of space
does not permit all letters,
The other letter writers
were: Frances C. Tamayo,
Ann Marie Feury, Theresa
Wanzor, Laura McCaulcy,
Mark McFadden, Frank
Wiesinger. Rose Ann Bra-
vo, Joe DeVico, Chris Da-
mato, Brian Lynch, Monica
Gray, Barbara Hoelzel, Al-
ison Walker, John Hcarn,
Lori Sobocinsk, Eileen Grif-
fin, Linda Laterra, John
Jennings, John Sullivan,
Alvson Wood, Rob Rug-
giero, Dian Witkowski, An-
dre Regimbal, Mary 0'
Reilly, Patty Gordon, Lisa
Alliston, and Richard Lane.

To the Editor:
Only a miracle can stop a

monumental mistake from
hcing made by the Fan-
wood Borough Council on
Wednesday, March 10 at
their 8 p.m. council meet-
ing. Then, a final vote will
be taken to authori/.e funds
for the proposed now mu-
nicipal building,

Fanwood taxpayers will
again be at the mercy of
'mad spender' We are still
paying for empty school
rooms, unnecessary wall to
wall carpeting, fancy furni-
ture, sophisticated equip-
ment when our prime pri-
ority was well-prepared,
dedicated educators.

What is Fanwood's
prime priority now? A Re-
publican memorial building
with future empty rooms,
empty parking spaces, and
perhaps even empty homes

Defense spending means more to Union County
than many of its residents imagine. Without it, already
high unemployment would soar -- and incomes for
thousands of families would drop.

Defense spending now funnels more than S188
million a year into the county. That's up by $74 million
in one year.

Federal revenues allocated to NASA •• the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration •• are also
having a direct and beneficial impact on Union County.
Contract awards by NASA injected almost a million
dollars into the county's economy last year.

These are factors that should be considered and
appreciated when defense and NASA budgets come
under review. The budgets don't just provide essential
weapons, national security and space probes. They go
far beyond that: directly buttressing and spurring the
local economy.

A computer print-out of defense spending at com-
munity level shows that 5113,797,000 flowed to Union
County in fiscal 1974. and $188,469,000 in fiscal 1975.

The bulk of the 1975 spending in Union County ••
5173,2 million a year -• is for contract awards that
contribute significantly to fighting unemployment and
spurring the local economy.

Major contracts include SI 14.7 million with Sea-Land
Services, Inc. of Elizabeth; S38.1 million with Lock-
heed Electronics in Watchung: 52.3 million with Swift
and Company of Union; $1,1 million, Worthington Cor-
poration of Mountainside; S2.2 million, Schering
Corporation, Kenilworth and Union; and SI.I million
with Amerace Corporation, Union.

That translates into a great many pay checks: into
business for local stores, and into a general building of j
prosperity in the area.

Additionally, the Defense Department funneled
515,2 million to the county in pay for civilian svorkers,
reserves, active military personnel and retirement
pensions. This compares with $13.2 million in fiscal
1974.

Much of the payroll spending stems from operation
of the Defense Supply Agency in Springfield and the
existence of National Guard armories in Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Westfield,

Spending in Springfield during the year included
$5.6 million for civilian pay. 568,000 for active duty
military pay and 529,000 for retirement pay. In
Elizabeth, just over $1 million went for retirement pay,
51.5 million for reserve and National Guard pay,
591,000 for active duty pay, and $277,000 for civilian
pay.

In Plainfield, $622,000 was spent in civilian pay,
5257,000 on reserve and National Guard pay, $225,000
on pensions and $21,000 on active duty pay, Westfield
received S301,000 in civilian pay, 51,7 million in reserve
and Guard pay and $548,000 in military pensions. A
total of $1,1 million in retirement pay •• the highest for
any municipality in the county •• went to Summit.

NASA awards and contracts benetitting Union
County to the tune of 5792,000 during the year included
three totaling $295,000 for industrial plants in Union
township: Tenney engineering. $160,000; Western lee-
trie, $77,000, and Pyrotronics, Inc., $58,000,

Other NASA awards include Lockheed Electronics,
Watchung, SI52,000; Engelhard Minerals and Chemi-
cals, New Providence, $224,000; Modern Mass Media
Inc., Summit, 546,000; Croll Reynolds Co., Westfield,
S22.000; Airco Inc., New Providence, $24,000; Quindar
electronics, Springfield, 517,000, and Valcor Engineer,
ing, Kenilworth, $12,000.

All that means a valuable boost to the local economy
for Union County residents.

around it because higher,
unnecessary taxes have tor-
ted people to move.

Letters, petitions, plain
talk and a close vote last
November based almost
solely on the municipal
building issue have fallen
on deaf ears.

Very appropos, Friday is
World Day of prayer. Per-
haps one could be said for
local officials, too, that they (

realize that what is needed
is a practical evaluation of '
town needs and the most
effective, economical
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Fanwooders In Capitol

Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J,, 12th District, left,
joined Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boub and family of 90 Willoughby Road,
Fanwood, for a photograph on the steps of the nation's Capitol
during their recent visit to Washington,

Mrs, Dwyer Praised As
Effective Lawmaker

Rep, Matthew J. Rinaldo, R-N.J., who was elected to succeed
Mrs, Florence P, Dwyer when she retired from Congress in 1972,
said that with her death. New Jersey and Union County in particular,
had lost a dedicated public servant.

FLORENCE p, DWYER

He commented: "Through
more than 20 years of public
service in the New jersey Legisla-
ture and with the House of
Representatives, Mrs, Dwyer ex-
celled as a forceful and effective
lawmaker. She was an accom-
plished advocate of consumer
protection, a constant fighter for
women's rights, an early and ar-
dent opponent' of U.S. military
involvement in Vietnam, and a
strong proponent of urban mass
transit and urban renewal.

"Her insistence on legislative
action to protect consumer in-
terests was particularly impres-
sive and effective. Many still re-
member the day she dramatized
her demand for a ban on the sale
of flammable children's clothes
by displaying and setting fire to a
child's dress during a debate in
the New Jersey Assembly,

"The way flames licked thr-
ough that dress symbolized Flo
Dwyer's burning desire to right
obvious wrongs and to get good
legislation enacted into law,

"As a member of the New
Jersey Legislature from 1952 thr-
ough 1956 and as a member of the
House ot Representatives trom
1957 through 1972, Mrs. Dwyer
maintained an exceptionally high
standard of service, Beause of it
she will long be remembered as
one of New Jersey's outstanding
legislators.

Rep, Rinaldo added: "In 1961,
when conservative Republicans
and southern Democrats in the
House joined forces to block Pres-
ident Kennedy's legislative pro-
gram, Mrs, Dwyer led the suc-
cessful fight to reform the House

Fanwood GOPs
Meet Tonite

The Fanwood Republican Club
will meet on March 4, 1976 at the
Fanwood Community House at
8; 15 p.m. The guest speaker,
Alan B. Burghardt, P.A,, will
mako a presentation regarding
personal income taxes and will
answer questions from the audi-
ence, Officers also will be elected
at the meeting. The meeting is
open to the public. Everyone is
invited to attend.

Rules Committee and assure that
the Kennedy program could be
voted on in the House. This was
one of the most crucial changes in
Congress since World War II. It
ultimately led to consideration
and enactment of much of the im-
portant legislation of the past 15
years.

"As an ardent supporter of
women's rights, she was the prin-
cipal Republican sponsor and
supporter in the Congress for the
Equal Rights Amendment to the
Constitution. She was also instru-
mental in the establishment by
President Nixon of the White
House Task Force on Women's
Rights and Responsibilities which
led to extensive gains for women
and the appointment of greater
numbers of women to top posi-
tions in government."

Rinaldo recalled that Mrs,
Dwyer %vas one of the earliest and
most vigorous opponents in Con-
gress of President Johnson's
expansion of the Vietnam war and
the first Member of Congiess to
propose a specific and detailed
cease-fire plan for ending the
war,

Rinaldo added; "She was an
outstanding Congresswoman.
She certainly proved it with the
people who sent her to Congress
for eight terms, They loved her,
Flo Dwyer set the style. She was
incorruptible and she listened to
the people, When Flo Dwyer
retired she gave me every pos-
sible bit of help she could in my
campaign, I will always be one of
her admirers and 1 shall miss her
greatly, She was my friend and
adviser, and she always had the
best advice to offer."

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
NEEDED

Especially in the a r i l of
INDUSTRIAL ARTS & AUTO SHOP

This may be an opportunity for a craftsman or skilled
worker who has 60 collega credits required for a county
substitute's certificate.

Interastid and qualified candidates should forward a
letter of interest and resume to:

Philip E. Giiger
Assistant to the Superintendent

,, 2630 PlainfitId Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07078

Equal Oppty/Affirmative Action Employer

IT'S YOUR MOVE

'_-*-'!

$67,500

This sunny 3 bedroom ranch charmer in Scotch Plains is
spotlessly clean throughout and awaiting your inspection. Check
these features: excellent location, central air conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpeting, attached double garage with electric door
opener, outdoor gas grill and big fenced rear yard with lots of
trees. Don't wait, give us a call now - you'll be glad you did.

Eves: jane Rose
William Herring
Maurict Duffy
Henry M. Crane
Ruth C. Tate

889-6731
889-4712
889-7583
232-5194
233-36PR

1

Mambarsi Westflcld Beard el Realtors
Somerset Beard el Raaltera
pioiniUld U1.S.

PETERSOH-RIIIGIE HGEIICY
caU

35O PARK AWE. • SCOTCH PLAINSRealtor'
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAHIN6

FRAME SHOP
4 ^

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAIW
Corner Wntfitld Aw.

"Th»r« U An Art To
Seed Framing"

322-8244

HEATING OIL
& PLUMBING

SERVICE
• AUTOMATIC DIUIVIRY
.OILBURNfRSiRVICI

24 HR-lMlRQiNCY
CONTRACT SERVICI

BUDGET PAYMINTi

ItJUIPMINT

SALES AND INSTALLATION
« HOT WATIR HiATf RS

. • HUMIDIFIERS
• NIW HiATINQ UNITS

I . D) FrmenM

MAINTENANCE PLANS

DIFSEN OIL COMPANY
Dl FRANCESCO PLUMBING

504 WILLOW AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION™

As Tauiihi By Maharhhi Muhcsh
)

.ECTURES
EVERY WED.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

ADULT TENNIS INSTRUCTION
Begins April 5th

. 5 weeks -10 hours
- FEE: Member $25.00
Associate member $30,00

Classes held at Green Forest Park

Beginner Mon.S, Wed.
Beginner Mon.&Wed,
Btginner Tue. &Thur,
Intermediate Tue, &Thur.

Register at Grand St. YMCA

1:00-2:00 P.M.
2:00-3:00 P.M.
1:00-2:00 P.M.
2:00-3:00 P.M.

322-7600

f 1

Fill In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To,

Your Home,1 THE TIMES
1

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Please enter my subscription to Th t TIMES (or one (l) year.
Attached is $7.00 (check - cash) to cover cost of same

tfi 00 Out of state oavRble in advance.

Name

Address
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Local A.F.S. Chapter
To Host 23 Students

I he Scotch l'Uiiiis-F.-inwood
Service will host 2.1 foreign and
het;innini> Thur.sd.iy. March 11th,

The students will participate in
an AFS assembly at Scotch HI-
ains-Fanwood High School on
Friday morning after which they
will has e the opportunity to
attend three classes. In the af-
ternoon the students will visit
Park and Terrill junior High
Schools, At Park they svill speak
to the World Cultures classes and
at Terrill they will participate in
an assembly for World Cultures
students. At the close of the
school day, the students will visit
Bell Labs in Murray Hill for a two-
hour tour of the facilities there, In
the evening, all host families with
their students will attend a Pot
Luck Supper at Scotch Hills
Country Club, After a brunch on
Saturday, the students will return
home.

Mrs. Michael Cornaeehia,
chairman of the AFS Weekend,
has announced that the following
foreign students svill be visiting in
Scotch Plains: Silvia Bensi (Italy),
Mr. and Mrs. A..I. O'Connell;
Fiona Hodgson (New Zealand)
Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Ostberg;
hiua Bruteig (Norway). Mr. and
Mrs. E. Rigby: Tina Raphias
iGreecci, Mr and Mrs. Frank
Vlimidt: Paul James (Australia).
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bergcr:
Amanda Tresman (England), Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Cornaeehia;
Raul Ramos (Venezuela), Mr, and
Mrs, Andre Jacobsen. Fugen
Meydanoglo from Turkey will be
staying s\ ith Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Turnbull of Westficld. Foreign
students staying in Fanwood are:
Rolf Waiter (Switzerland), Mr,
and Mrs, Eugene Bonner; Gra-
ciela Barsimanto (Argentina),
Mrs. D.C. Demme; Benoit Hardy
(Belgium), Mr. and Mrs. G,

Chapter of the American Field
American students for a weekend

Hughes; Francoise Bourgeon
(France), Mr. and Mrs. A.C.
Melton; Safia Sami (Morocco),
Mr, and Mrs, Rollin Nelson.

American Students who have
visited abroad under the AFS
program will also be among the
weekend guests. They are: Kathy
Lovello (Venezuela), Mr. and
Mrs. M. Rosvan of Plainfield;
Tina Gibler (Japan). Mr. and
Mrs, R.E. Thayer of Fanwood;
and Yu-Wen Hwang (Colombia),
Mr, and Mrs, H.F, Ungar of
Scotch Plains, Debbie Silodor who
was placed in California through
the American Field Service Do-
mestic Program will be a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Turnbull of
Westfieid.

Completing the group of 23 svill
be the host brothers and sisters of
six of the foreign students. These
students and their host families
are: Jeff Heisler, Mr. and Mrs.
Andre Jaeobsen: Helayne Tarant,
Dr. and Mrs. G. Sussman; Pris-
eilla Bosvne, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bruno; Katie Sellers. Mr. and
Mrs. H.F. Ungar; all of Scotch
Plains. In Fanwood. Julia Me
Hugh svill be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Dominick Thomas and Jane
Knudsen, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Davis.

The AFS weekend provides an
opportunity for some of the
foreign students spending the
year in Ness Jersey to meet other
students and to become acquain-
ted with another community. The
visit will nnable them to share
experiences with our tsvo AFS
students, Liz Betancourt and Feli-
city Sparross, and our most recent
Americans Abroad returnee, Lisa
Cornaeehia,

Fanwood OOP's
Seek Candidates

In the February 19th issue of
this newspaper, the Fanwood Re-
publican Municipal Committee
published a notice soliciting can-
didates for the Fanwood Borough
Council, Not having been deluged
with replies, the notice is repea-
ted again:

Are you looking for a respon-
sible position without pay in Fan-
wood? Can you handle night
work, a heavy svork load, involve-
ment svith our community? Are
you a good listener, responsible,
energetic, judicious? Can you
make difficult decisions?

If so, the Borough of Fanwood
needs you now:
The employer; Borough of Fan-

wood,
The job: A member of the

Fansvood Bor-
ough Council,

The rewards: Intangible based
on community
service.

The nominator: Fansvood Repub-
lican Municipal
Committee, c/o
Joseph DiRienzo

207 Belvidere
Avenue - Fan-

svood , Nesv Jer-
sey 07023 - 88°-
2386.

Committee To
Meet Mar. 15

The Fansvood Bicentennial
Committee ss ill hold an especially
important meeting on Monday,
March 15, 1976. The session svill
include final planning for the
Memorial B iv and Fourth of July
activities. Community organiza-
tions are asked to insure repre-
sentation at the meeting, which
svill be held at the home of Norma
Clark, 110 Forest Road, Fansvood.

Register For
Kindergarten
At Evergreen

Mr, George Aakjer, Principal of
Evergreen School, wishes to re-,
mind parents of children who svill
enter Evergreen's Kindergarten
in September 1976 to go to the
school office to register their
children as soon as possible and
to pick up Personal Record, Em-
ergency Contact and Medical Ex-
amination Forms. These forms,
as well as evidence of birth (prior
to December 1, 1976) and record
of immunizations, should be re-
turned to the office during the

Remember
Your Doggie!

All dog owners are advise!
that on March 15, 1976 th
Police Department svill begii
their annual dog census anc
anyone who does not have ;
license for their dog at tha
time will receive a summons.

You are reminded that an
dog 7 months old must be 1>
censed and the license can b
obtained at the office of th.
Tosvnship Clerk at a cost o
S3.5O,

sveek of May 10 from 1:30 to 3
p.m.

Total Votes Cast.

333
6fS
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Current Expense - $10,389,306,00
Capital Outlay - - 0 -

Date: - March 2, 1976

The School Board Vote
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THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE STUDENTS AT
THE SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
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'THE NATION THAT HAS THE SCHOOLS HAS THE FUTURE"
Lyndon Johnson

Paid for by THE SCOTCH WOOD DINER

AND SLEEPY HOLLOW RESTAURANT
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Photographs by SPFHS Junior: Namon Jackson, Jr.

Materials supplied by the

Scoich Plains-Fanwood Education Association
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Women Learn
About Make-up

Tiic Evening Membership
Dept. of the S.P.W.C. hold its
Fubniury meeting m the Scotch
I'lains Public Lib ran, The pro-
gram fur the evening was most
unusual and enjoyed by all: Ms.
Peggy Strung. Cosmetician from
the Seotehwood Pharmacy spoke
on the "Art of Applying Make-
up" and then demonstrated the
various pertinent principles on a
club member.

Federation Secretary, Gort
Fusselman, announced that
Hahne's Day will be held at the
Newark, N.J. store on March
18th, Members, their friends and
relatives, are urged to shopin
Hahne's on that day since a per-
centage of the proceeds will be
donated to the Woman's Club for
their purposes.

The Social Services Depart-
ment reported 100 favors for pa-
dents' food trays at Runnell's
served Valentino's Day were al-
ready dcli\ered. The club mem-
bers are also in the process of
collecting "Bonus" coupons from
various products to help the
Athletic Boosters at Park Junior
High obtain various pieces of ath-
letic equipment. A donation was
also made to the Band Boosters to
help send the band members to

the "Apple Bln^om" Festival m
the Shenendoah area of Virginia,

Mrs, DiFrancosco, Chairman of
the E.M.D., announced a Nomin-
ating Committee was appointed
to present a slate of candidates at
the next monthly meeting, and
election of the new officers will be
held at the April meeting.

Also, the hth District Arts and
Crafts Contest will be hold on
Tuesday, March 9, Wd, at 8
p.m.. hosted by the Berkeley
Heights EMD, Any club member
who wishes to enter a craft project
among the categories of holiday
decorations, table centerpieces,
terariums, ceramic (stained and/
or glazed), social service items,
quilling, Bicentennial (miscel-
laneous) or fundraising items,
should ask the Chairman for the
proper application information.
Winners of this contest will go on
to competition in the Spring Con-
ference and again on the State
Level.

Girl Scouts
Plan Art Show

Girl Scout Cadetto Troop 256 of
Scotch Plains-Famvood will hold
an Art Show on March 6 from 12
Noon to 4 p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Library (downstairs).
Brownie, Junior, Cadette and
Senior Girl Scouts from Scotch

Plains and Fanwood will be the
exhibitors. There will be entries
in many categories from Needle-
work and Macramc to Ceramics
and all forms of painting and
sketching. Ribbons will be aw-
arded for all four age levels as
well as a special "Best of Show"
award.

Judges will be Mrs. Penny

Bergor of the Wooly Rainbow in
Westfield and Mrs. Karen Hal-
pern of the Scotch Plains Art
Association.

The Times
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plains & Famvood

Complete
Local News Coverage

WE'VE
MOVED

Anderson Lawn Mower
now at

2 New Locations
1719 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains
322-1945

Rt. 22 Westbound at Mountain Ave.,
IBchindChupkoRealty)

756.2277

ROTOTilLERS -THATCHERS
SPREADERS - AERATORS
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

STEAM CLEAN
ynup own carpets

RENT OUR RINSENVAC-themw
compact carpet cleaning machine
that lifts dirt, grime and nsiduis
out of carpets.,, and does the
job prolessional clianars
charge up to a hundrod
dollars lor,

1 "Stiam" l i i ginirlc term
commonly used to describe
thi hot wattr ixtrittion
process of carpet cleaning

(UL

Rent lor only
«KM THtii'cLfMM LONGER S 12 0 D 3 t^j

FANWOOD
CLEANERS

36 SO. MARTINE AVENUE
TEUEPHONE;

Another Capital Idea:

GET A FREE

Enjoy a Free Safe Deposit
Box for 12 full months
when you open a new
account for $1,000
or more!

Orange L.n£en-R£i:-eiiL' ^nfl F.inAnnn Office;?

1 TO 2-YEAR CERTIFICATES
EARN

Of FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum $1.OQQ

a year iFedgrai rtgulauons rgquiro
a BybitantiGl intereli penalty lor
early vnihard'.sais en all cefti'teai'

Other High-Earning Savings Plans Available!

SAYINGS
CRANFORD / FANWOOD / LINDEN-ROSELLE / ORANGE

27R.S55O / 322-4SOO / 276-5150 / 677.0600276-5550 / 322-4SOO

Where saving is a capital idea.
M*fnb«f



DECA Presents

DHCA President Steve Borneman presents Outstanding Service
Plaques 10 Chief Harry Messemer of the Scotch Plains fire
Department. Chief Messemer accepted DECA"s awards on behalf of
the members of the Fire Department who put of DECAs "Free
Enterprise" Street Banner,

Golden Agers
Lunch At
Park Junior

Mrs. Josephine Resignola,
President of the Golden Age
Group sponsored by thu Recrea-
tion Commission announced that
many of the eluh members en-
joyed their first hot lunch at the
Park Junior High School - a
newly-inccpted policy of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education.

This will continue on
every Wednesday for those in-
terested in utilizing the school
cafeteria's lunchroom.

The Golden Age group will hold
their annual Easter party on April
11th and on April 22nd will have a
theater-dinner party at the
Watchung Vie\<. Inn, enjoying a
delicious meal, as well as seeing
the popular Broadway play.
"Barefoot in the Park" per-
formed by professionals.

The

Wardlaw- Hartridge
School

Co-tducatlonal Country Day School
Grades K - 1 2

Two Beautiful Campuses in
Plainfield and Edison

Small Classes and Full Athletic
Programs for Everyone

Students are accepted w i thou t regard to race, color,

creed or f inancial need.

ENTRANCE TESTING-Sat. April 10
1295 Inman Ave., Edison
SSAT Scores Accepted

Kindergarten by Appointment

Write; Box 1882 Plainfieid, N.J. 07050

Call 757-3242
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Flame Of
Freedom For
Girl Scouts

Mrs. Joan Pinnell, Community
Association Chairman for the
Famvood.Scotch Plains Girl
Scouts, has received the "Flame
of Freedom" and is ready to pass
it on to the 41 local troops. Rep-
resentatives of the troops will
receive the "Flame" at Candle
Lighting Ceremonies March 10,
at the Tow n House of Evergreen
Park.

MRS. JOAN PINNKLL

The "Flame of Freedom" was
started on October 2b by the First
Lady, Mrs. Betty Ford, at the op-
ening ceremonies of the girl Scout
National Convention in Washing-
ton, D.C, This symbolic flame is
to unite the United States Girl
Scouts svherever they may be ar-
oiind the world on the Girl Scout
Birthday, March 12, The out
going National Girl Scout Presi-
dent Marjorie Ittman said, "What
better symbol could there be? The
Torch of Freedom held aloft by a
woman's hand, means "United
States of America" to people
around the world,"

Mrs, Pinnell received the
"Flame" from the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council President
Mrs, Dorothy Gardner, She will
pass the "Flame" to the troop
representatiaves who will return
to their respective troops. Each
Girl Scout will light a candle and
join those around the world wish -
Happy Birthday to the Girl Scout
and the United States.

Cadette Scouts of T oop 8?
led by Mrs. Joan Leiehtnam and
Mrs, Marie Reillv have organized
this ceremony.

We repair aluminum
and wood storm

windows & screens.

Venezia s
Paint and Hardware

511 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains 322-8133

LOOK
SHARP!

'The sharp look for guys and gals today
is the hairstyled look, and here's where
you get it1. You'll like the difference
that our custom styling makes in your
appearance!

Fanwood Clipper
250 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, N.J.

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 3 2 2 - 2 2 8 2

We know you're not going to believe any dishwasher can scour pots,
pans and casseroles clean. Especially baked-on macaroni and cheese.

So, buy a Whirlpool dishwasher with the Super Scour cycle
for a lot of other reasons. Two spray arms that reach into every nook
of thedishwasher, A porcelain enameled interior. And exclusive
silverware and cutlery baskets in the door.

That's right. Only Whirlpool offers a special silverware stash in the
door. It means the basket's out of your way. Easy to remove and load.
Safe, too. With knives in the Whirlpool cutlery basket, your invading hands
will never chance meeting the sharp end of an upright knife.

Qyf maiO' competitors
Hive iilvBf.vari aia ;ulliry

in !1( lowef rick

A Whirioooi di!h«asn§r
gives you mai
rune t«tf i oenilit

See a Whirlpool dishwasher with Super Scour cycle at . . .
Home

We believe quality can be beautiful.

SCOTCH PLAINSSAlK APPLIANCE CENTER SERVICt
437 Pmrk Av@.# Scotch Plains

(Across tht 'stf t t t from Pellet Station)
OP«i 9 A.M.- 6 P.M.
Men. • Tues. • Wed. • Sat.

9 A.M. • 9 P.M. Thurs, - Fti. Plsnty of parking in res



For The Kiddies

The planning committee for Spaulding for Children's April 4
fifteen mile Run-Walkathon recently hold its kickoff meeting at
Spaulding's Westfteld office. From left to right are Amy Rowland and
Stewart Under, Westfield; Steve Coleman. Scotch Plains; Jane
Sofman, Westfield: and Matt Hoelzel, Scotch Plains. A second
planning session at Spaulding's office, 321 Elm St., is slated for
March 4 at 7:30 p.m. Interested area residents are invited to attend.
Spaulding for Children is a free adoption agency dedicated to helping
chldrcn with special needs.

Our Reps

The students pictured above: Senior Jeff Hicks, Juniors Carrie Caffry
and Sue Warren, and Sophomore Tony Carlino, Greg Scott and Mark
Taft will represent Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School at the annual
Union College Science Lecture Series during this March and April.

Hadassah Group
Hears Rinaldo

The Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of Hadassah and the
Meira evening group will hold u
joint meeting on March 7, 1976,
at 7 p.m. in the lower social hall ot
Temple Emanu-El of Westfield.
The guest speaker will be con-
gressman Matthew Rinaldo. of
the 12th Congressional district o!
Union Countv.

Before his election to Congress,
Representative Rinaldo served
tsvo terms in the New Jersey State
Senate, from 1967 to 1972. He
also served on the Union County
Board of Freeholders in 1963 and
1964. He has received numerous
citations throughout the State,
and is listed in Who's Who in the
United States and Who's Who
in American Politics, as well as
many other honorary biographical
reference books.

JUST
MOVED?

What you need right

now is a helping hand,.

Be cure to get in touch
with the Welcome Wagon
hostess. She can help you
get to know your new com-
munity as quickly as pos-
sible. Mafcia Knapp
D, 233-3011
Phone „___,—_—

Final Hearing , . ,
Continued From Page 1

and in providing adequate drain-
age facilities.

Although the general shape of
the building has not been
changed substantially, there have
been some alterations. The three
"arms" of the building have been
pulled in somewhat, resulting in a
more compact appearance. The
police department, which had
originally been located in a bi-
level operation, would now be
confined to the ground floor.

At the final full-scale explana-
tory session, held in Borough Hall
last month, several citizens ex-
pressed a preference for a more
traditional style of building.
Georgian was mentioned by some
who spoke. Although no changes
were made in architectural shape,
plans will no%v include an option
for a brick facade instead of a
clapboard facade. If bids come in
at prices which would permit a
brick facade, the building would
be done in that manner instead of
the clapboard.

Congressman Rinaldo was re-
cently included in a mission group
to Israel. He received the degree
of Master of Business Adminis-
tration from Seton Hall Univer-
sity, and has completed course
requirements for a doctorate in
Public Administration at New
York University.

A cocktail "social hour" from 7
to 8 p.m. will precede the meeting
and program. Coffee and cake
will be served at the conclusion of
the evening. Husbands are invi-
ted and urged to attend. Program
vice-president is Mrs. V. Stanley
Daitch, and may be reached at
233-0422.

Heritage
Decorators

for Best Value
in Qualify Furnitura

4 Carpets
Custom upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

Custom Draperies & Carpeting

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE
889-4777

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FAN WOOD 2-8911

Glosses Fined

Broken Lensti Duplicated
419 Perk Avenue

Seoteh Plains, N.j,

Introducing

THE OFFICE
formerly the Frontier House

' 'A delightful dining experience in our
quiet, intimate restaurant &Jounge,"

* Daily Specials * Sandwiches

* Compiete Dinners

Corner of Front & Church St.

Plainfield 561-8480

Hours: 11 A . M . = 10 P.M.

Mon.-Sat.

ORIENT YOURSELF
TO THE SHEER
JOY OF
DINING 1 1

Beef Lo Mein

An exotic melange of delicate slivered beef, crisp
Chinese vegetables, vermicelli with mushrooms in a
piquant oriental sauce for only 3.95. Enjoy it with a
glass of fine oriental Plum Wine for just 1.25
. . . all served to soft music with candlelight in
our Kokee Lounge.

Rt. 22 West. Scotch Plains, N J
(201) 888-4979

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT (N AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound Scotch Plains

%•

Parking Area Entrance to Local Residents on Union Ave,
between Mountain Avo. & Route 22

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Seltct from our menu of delicious
entries or special treats.

Special menu for children

Al l Baking Done on Premises 392-4114
iga««

BEAT THE

ORDER NOW

FREE ESTIMATES

Made in our own

workrooms 1414 Soufh Ave , Plainfield
(near Terrill Rd.

7561943 • 756-6383

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322-6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree Service
Removal • Pruning - Cabling - Spraying • Feeding - Topping

NiW HYDRAULIC
POWER SPRAYER
Landscape Designing

& Consultant

WOQPGHIPS-FIR1W00D

STUMP RiMOVAL

Free tstimates Fully Insured



Lions District Governor
Visits Scotch Plains

At a regular meeting of the bcotch Flams Lions Club at Snuffy's
last Thursday, District Governor Edward Bolden made his official
visitation.

President Charles Baculis presented District Governor Edward
Bolden with a check for SSOO to apply to the District sponsored Blind
Charities at a meeting of the Scotch Plains Lions Club, L to R Cabinet
Secretary • Treasurer Richard Nicholas, President Baculis, Governor
Ed Bolden and Deputy District Governor Theodore W. Hart, Jr.

He was accompanied by dist.
16E Cabinet officers Cabinet Sec-
retary-Treasurer Richard Nicho-
las, Deputy District Governor
Theodore W. Hart, jr. and Zone
Chairman James Kennick. Bol-
den and Nicholas ore members of
the Newnrk-Roseville Lions Club,
Hart to Scutch Plains and Kennick
to Fanwood.

Governor Gulden commended
the Scutch Plains Lions for the
•.<. m-k thev :ivc nccnrnplishiny in
the fund raising fnr the blind,
si.uht conservation and commim-
ii\ hittermuiit. He related to the
Linn's nii'tM VV.j Serve."

President Charles Baculii prc-
sented the Governor with a check
for S500 to appl> to the various
Blind Charities sponsored by the
clubs in District ibE. Funds were
raised from a pancake breakfast,
fruit cakes and raffle,

The club was thanked for its
recent donation of SI00 to the

dist. 16E Eyemobile.
A Spring dinner-square dance

will be held for members and
friends on March 27 at Snuffy's.
A Flea Market will be held April
24 at thi.- Fanwood R.R, Station.
Profits will an to the Blind Fund
and Community Betterment Fund.

On March 16 the Scotch Plains
and Plainfield Lions will play host
tu the- Union County Assn. for the
Blind. Stnn-ii Plains will donate
550 to U.C. Blind Sunshine Club
to help pcy for maintenance of the
blind at Diamond Spring Lodge.

D.D.G. Hart announced that
the club antique ear ̂  ill be re-
painted by the SPFHS art class,
with appropriate Bicentennial col-
ors, so it can be entered in the
Memorial Day Parade.

One minute of silent prayer \\ as
held for former member Edward
C. Hanseh who died in California
in February,

Open Lunch , . .
Continued From Page> 1

area to which students were to
confine themselved during their
on-campus lunnh times, many
students have been returning to
their locker areas and to other
restricted sections of the building
vvhile their fellow students are In
class, causing distractions and
hall disturbances, Riegel said,

Riegel said he has been aware
of the abuses for some time. Back
in October, he began a campaign
to start to turn things around. He
issued an alert to parents via the
PTA newsletter, reminding them
of the restrictions on their child-
ren, and sounding the alarm con-
cerning student abuses of the ex-
isting rules, Rieyel said he found
it extremely hard to believe that
any student would be confused
regarding the rules, since he had
issued reminders over the school
PA system, had informed new
students and parents at orienta-
tion sessions, and had recently
addressed the suhjet in a lead
article in Fanscotian, the high
school newspaper. Despite these
efforts, the abuses of privilege
continued, Riegel said.

Several members of the com-
munity have reported that stu-
dents have been strolling around
the Park Avenue business dis-
trict, Riegel said there have also
been many instances of late re-

who gO OUt to

and cause other destruction,
Riegel was very quick to point

out that it is but a very few
students who are responsible for
the change in rules. There are
1900 kids at the school, Riegel
said. Of these, 1700 are no prob-
lem. It is probably a total of about
200 students who have brought
about the problems, the principal
said. Only about 100 to 150 leave
campus daily for lunch, he indi-
cated,

Riegel announced the new pol-
icy only after discussion with staff
and student representatives. Af-
ter first considering a change, he
questioned the implications for
the instructional program. He
decided such a change svould not
hurt the school program. Next, he
gathered departmental chairmen
to glean opinions and input. The
chairmen suggested that the prin-
cipal discuss the issue with the
full staff, which he did, last Tues-
day- He also met with the junior
class president, and representa-
tives of the Student Government,
There was a meeting of the full
student Senate on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 26, and after announce-
ments were made to that body,
the news was announced to the
student body as a whole,

Riegel said staff response fav-
ored his recommendation, with a
few indications of reservations
over the length of the lunch
period. For example, when the
mathematics department voted
on his new policy, the vote was 11
to 3 in favor, with the opposing
three in opposition because they
felt the lunch hour should be five
minutes longer. Another depart-
ment voted similarly. 12 to 4, for
he same reason, «.ecking three
uinutes added to lunch. Riegel
,;iid tlie length of the lunch hour
is ;i flexible i-.siii-. and it is pos-
sible that it will be extended. The
new schedule, as Riegel now ^es
ii. \-, ill l"e:iiiirc an eig'ni -period
d;i\. Sc\en periods would be 44
minutes lung mi contrast to 43
minutes this year). The eighth

period, lunch, would be a Vj
period, 22 minutes in duration.
This schedule would provide for
earlier dismissal. The high school
students would be released 14
minutes earlier than they are at
present. Riegel noted that the
earlier dismissal would have one
important side-effect. It would
allow athletic teams to get to des-
tinations for away games earlier.
Some teams have difficulty com-
pleting their games due to early
darkness.

"I truly believe 22 minutes is a
realistic lunch time," Riegel said.
"The thing we want to avoid is
having students sitting around in
the cafeteria in large groups.
They must stay in the cafeteria or
the multi-purpose room during
lunch, and lunch should be just
long enough to permit comfor-
table eating. It may be found that
we svill have to lengthen it a bit
longer than 22 minutes," he said.
Riegel noted that before the intro-
duction of Open Lunch, three
years ago, the high school sched-
ule featured four lunch periods,
each 23 minutes long. All stu-
dents ate in the cafeteria, he said.

A decision had to be made at
this time because the schedules
for next year are being compiled,
he said.

Riegel noted that the recent or-
der of the Superintendent of
Schools, mandating | that each tea-
cher at Scotch Plains-Famvood
High spend 24 to 25 hours sveeklv
in acuial teaching situations, will
also brine about changes in
school schedules. At present, the
average teacher time in front of a
class is 21 tn 22 hours weckh. In
addition, each teacher spends
three hours m ihe independent
sllnl1. Nli'ii each eek. LiWKtlliii

with instruction tnr those »\ho
seek it. Tin- te.iciic-rs further
sp'.-iul 2' ih'iK's per ML'L'k in
•"re->irietnin" nannies, i.e. sup.
iTvising .study periods, cafeterias.
eie. If independent Miuh area

lunch and return five or ten minu-
tes late for their next class.

There is yet another unpleasant
side effect of Open Lunch, Riegel
said. He cited the total impres-
sion of the high which is created.
Students have free time during
lunch hour, and freedom to
gather in the side drive along the
north side of the high school. This
is the area where visitors, staff,
and the public drive to approach
the school. Riegel said the park-
ing lot and the "porch" area are
very dirty evcry.jday. Although
the students have a responsibility
for keeping the area clean, those
few who continually drop their
MacDonald's cartons and Burger
King bags create a very poor
impression of the school.

He said large gatherings of stu-
dents in the halls and around the
entrance to the school sometimes
occasions accidental • but never-
theless expensive and unfortu-
nate • destruction. For example,
periodically, a few students pusn
on one side of the exit doors,
another few push from the other
side, invariably, somebody
pushes on the heavy metal bar
across the door, causing it to
break, and to break the door glass
as well If this happened once a •
year, even once a month, it might
be tolerable, Riegel said, but it is
repeated time and time again.
Free time and freedom to be
outside the building also tempts
snowballers, who break windows

| GET IN SHAPE NOW o i . 1

I Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc. |
| SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING |
| FOR MEN & WOMEN |
£ SPRING WATER ORGANIC FOOD SAUNA ROOMS g

I SALES & RENTALS A L L TYPES OF EXERCISE EQUIPMENT 1
I HOFFMAN HI-PRO and NATURAL VITAMINS 1
| 515 PARK AVE.. PLAINFIELD, N.J. g
= PLainfieid 7-5115 §§

= MON., TUES. & THURS. 9i30 to 9 FRI. 9:30 - Si30 SAT. BilQ 4:00 |
Closed Wednesday 3

l

supervision can, no longer be
applied toward a teacher's total
teaching hours, it will mean that
more classes will be meeting five
times per week, the principal
predicted. It is also likely that
such patterning in teacher hours
will lighten up on the open-ended
day, cutting back on the number
of students with free periods, he
said.

There svill undoubtedly be pro-
gram cutbacks attributable to the
change in teacher schedules, Rie-
gul said, but it will be a week or
two before staff will have exact
details on offerings for 1976-77.

..with proper humidity
furnished by an

HUM?!DSF3ER

Raising the humidity
in y'our home reduces the
amount of neat required

for comfort, and helps save
on your heating bill. And
our recommendation to

provide the proper humidity
is the Apriiaira Humidifier.

Accurate control. High
capacity. Central

humidlfication with any
type heating system.

Put more comfort in your
life with the humidifier that
gives you more—•Aprilaire,

CENTRAL
Conditioning Co,

Scotch pla ins

233-5330
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MEDICARE APPROVED, LICENSED BY THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY APPROVED FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY
A SKILLED NURSING FACILITY BLUE CROSS APPROVED

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY

The Westfield Convalescent
Center

1615 Lamb«rta Milt Rd. WESTFIELD 233-9700



Pinewood Derby
For Pack 130

The A n 11 u a I "Pin c won cl Dcr-
hv" wiis held by Suilch Plains
Cub SLOIII I'ack No. 1.10 on Fri-

day, Fclinwr;. 27, ll)7«i, ;i[ Tcrrill
Jr, High Si-lwol.

Williaiii MfCantllisii, C'ubma.v
I IT . %l;ilctl lli.-il 31 of the 43 boys
citrollcd in Ilie Park, comprised of
sis Dt'iis. competed. A series of
races WLTC run to establish the

la Mi-si tars in caelt Den. mid I lie
winners of Den compel it ion I lien
competed in elimination races In
deter mine I lie overall Pack
C'ruimnhm.

Awards were also jjiven for tlie
lliree nuisl allraclive models en-
lore tl in the even! anil judged hy a
group ol Den Molhcrs who luin-
ded in individual liallols.

"J year old I'liill'ip Baiiingartner,
son i»l" Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
B;iiiniL>.ir(ni'i'. I.17H Gray null
Drive. Scoieh I'iains. won (he
overall Pack Championship for
the fastest car. and 8 year old,
Craig Hafer. son ol'Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hafer. 5 B randy wine Court.
Scotch Plains, was awarded the
pri/.c for (lie most attractive ear.
Tlie results of (he eon.j-rti'inn
were as follows:
HACK RESULTS:

Phillip Baunif>artncr. First

Place. Den Nil. I ami overall Pack
Champion.

Jonathan Mil ler. l-"irsl Plate,
Den No. 2. Second Place Pack
Competition.

Craig Hafer. l-'irst Place. Den
No. 5. Third Place Pack Compe-
tit ion.

Michael Donahue. Firs) I'lace
D m No. 4.

Tim (trailer. First Place Den
Nu. fo.

Ross Mari>o. First I'lace Den
No. .1.
A iv a r d \ I o r A11 p e a r a 11 c e;

Craig i ia ler . First Place. Jos-
eph Triano. Second Place. Philip
lioiissakis. Third Place.

In Ilie Pinewood Derh> project,
each buy is given a small block ol"
pine wood. Four plastic wheels.

and four nails for use as a.xles.
With the assistance ol" an adult,
the, boys carve and sand the block
into tlie shape of a race car and
paint it to their individual tastes.
Weights and decorative material
may be added to the cars so long
its I lie !«•>(;»! Meigltl of Ihc finished
car dues not exceed Five ounces,
and I he overall dimensions do not
exceed seven inches by three in-
ches. Each car must use wheels
and axles, provided.

Later (his year. Phillip Bauni-
gartner wil l be invited to compete
with tlie winners from other area
Cud Scout Packs to determine the
Champion of Ihc Watchung
Council.

One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

Is the country ready for the Joey Stivic doll?
'Thai is going to be the question of (his bicentennial year, not is the

cou nt rj read v ibr Carter or W a llacc.
"A l l in the Family.'"" the Norman Lear show which pioneered the

way For so many out-spoken sit-corns on TV, has the newest in
spin-oils.

Joey Stivic. son ol" "Mcathcad." who is Archie Bunker's son-in-
law; doesn't have his own TV show (not yet, give Norman Lear, the
spin-off king l ime). . . but he has something better.

He has his own likeness, a baby boy doll just introduced at the toy
fair in New York (running all this week) . . . and Joey's likeness is
correct, right down to (he last detail.

Would (he grandson of Archie Bunker come un-equipped?
He would not. He has done old Archie proud.
Joey Stivic has everything it takes to be a macho.
Joe Stivic. boy doll!, is anotoniically correct. More than that, Joey

who conies wrapped in blue flannel, drinks water from a plastic
bottle.

After he drinks the water he does what baby b oys do. He squirts it

all over the pLcc.
Joey is put out by Ideal, whose spokesman stiffly maintained on

the phone from their New York office that . . . "The timing is right
for Joey. The country is receptive. The President of Ideal has often
said that the perfect doll is a baby doll. Well, we're giving them just
lhaf. J'oev is an anatomically correct for: by boy dol l . "

Ideal, one of the biggest toy makers around, just doesn't go making
"anatomically correct" boy dolls without being assured that they will
be accepted. They have market tested Joey Stivic with a number of
parents and children and found that Joey will not be a social outcast.

Not like the last "anatomically correct" boy doll that came on the
market several years ago. "That was a foreign import, Ideal's
spokesman said. " I t did not do well. The time was not r ight."

It seems that Ideal has carefully assessed changing American
morals.

No. their spokesman said, they have not been approached by any
groups yet. protesting Joey. Unlike poor "Growing-Up-Skipper."
Mattel's fashion doll which sprouts breasts as you turn her arm and
grows up right before your eyes . . . who was attacked by NOW
groups and1 MS Magazine, little Joey has no enemies.-

Ideal's spokesman did not want to dwell on (he controversy Joey
might incur. He wanted lo talk, instead, about the rest o l their new*
toy line this year.

Okay, let's talk.
" W e have a new extension of Evel Knicvcl ." he says.
No. that doesn't mean what you think it means. It means that Evel

Knievel has a new super cycle and a stock car where the hood comes
up.

"What will you do if the Joey S*ivio doll doesn't go over?" I asked
him.

"We also have Tara." he said. "Tara is a black, ethnically correct "
doll for which t lie re is no while counterpart."

Ah! I'd heard about Tara. "Isn't (hat the doll which is
embarrassing you because they gave her the name of Scarlett
O'Hara's mansion?" 1 asked.

I am asking the wrong questions. Silence. "You show me one child
of doll-plaung age who remembers Gone With the Wind," he said
coldly.

"1 heard lliat Ideal executives weren't aware of the lie-in of the
name," 1 said. >

"Tara was tested with black mothers and ch i ldren." he said. "Bu t

Id ' s get back lo t-vel Knicvcl . We have diecast miniatures of his six
motorcycles. And his sky cyc le."

" A r e you counting on the controversy to help you sell Joey Stivic."
I persisted.

" W e also, have Tuesday Taylor, fashion doll. She has a real pent

h 11 ii sc. S li e 1 i ves ve ry comfortably.""
" W h y don't you make Elizabeth Taylor . " I asked him.
"1 am af ra id . " he said stiffly, " that would jure sent quite a

problem."
Yes it wouM. Especially in view of the fact that all these dolls have

to be anatomically correct."
•"What makes you think that the American public is ready, ready

Fin Joey?" I as ted .
"The parents wil l vote with their dol lars," Ideal's spokesman said

confidently.
Like Hdil l i Bunker, I decided il was, l ime to stifle it. After al l , any

comoany thai makes ".laws.," a plastic shark designed to bite when
junk is removed from its mouth and "Organized Cr ime, " a game
vou win by controlling cities, corrupt officials ;tnd illegal activities,
ii!ust have its finger on (he American niaikel.

Somehow I got inside the Slate House doors. The workers inside
stood way back in I lie marble hall, stunned thai it had conic to this . .
. the snarling dogs, the helicopter overhead, the hundreds ol"
troopers, the swinging clubs. Nurses and rescue squads stood ready.

1 looked out from the main hall .if our Stale House, past the dogs
and the chained doors. The place had become a hunker. And outside
at the gates were the children, our children, yours and mine.

I wanted to cry.
Editors Note:

After 90 minutes of pushing and shoving. 28 policemen were hurt,
fou r co 11 eg i a n s h c 1 d . (2 0 S t a t c t roi ipe rs a n d s i x T r e n t • • 11 pol i ce i ne n.)

the $2.0110 window of the stale house, bearing the slate seal was
broken . . . in what Trenton police called Ihc worst riot they had seen
since the 60's.

Bank Elects
New Officers

'I liarles .1. l'!os(. PiTvidtiii n|
f "a fill a! Sailings and I nan Av
MKiaiiriii w11li illfi.ees in tY.iii i iral.
l-'anuoiid. (JT:IfijjiL and ihc I in-
den-kosiil'.' .II..-.,. |i;is announced
(he manits itf I l i r r i iurs wfiit were
IV-i"let'It"41 lo ill"' H'inrff ts u r l l as

OMiu-'-s i-Ifi-tei" tm l"»7ii.

Ailordlni> lit I'losl, those Di-
ivclciis le-elecled lo ilie Board are
Kail W. I'l loin a sou. .1 oh n A.
M.inisei. I "a Uriel .1. dral l aim I Leo
I I . Kils<:.

Neivlv elected Officers include:
Karl W. Tl HI in a si in. Chairman of
Ilie IJsiaril: Chailes J. Plosl .
I'rusiilenl «V Chief Executive Offi-
ce i: («enrtje A. I-'erre 11 i. I ;.\ ecu •
Ik,,: Vive lYcsirlcul: f-li/a belli K.

.1 a i!i isa k. Sccre I a ry: ("lia rlo'1! e
Shanu. "If re a surer; Marshall Law-
rence. Assistant Vice President;
A nil a La n I rank. Assistant Vice
President; Salvalore Forte. Assis-
tant Vice President; Deborah
Langliciiirich. Assistant Treas-
urer; (icrard Verheck. Assistant
Secretary; and Susan Hoehnn, As-
sistant Secret a ry

Capital Savings, with assets
now exceeding $HH million, offers

a ci'inpiec line: of sa\ings and
lionie liiiLiiiiciinii' services, in elud-
ing the highest rales in the
comnIrv on regular passbook sav-
ings and invest me nl ccrli fides,
v.'iih interest compounded daily.

Offers Help
For Alcoholics

Can alcholisin be deal I with
rp-a lively? Can (he compulsion lo

drink iii"" repbi rd b\ an equally
Mining nonipnisii IT not ID drink?

Yes. sav authoriiies at Overlook
Hospital, .vhere close to -100
alcoholic patients have been en-
rolled in (he Overlook Alcohol
Treatment Program over the past
year.

"To be an alcohlic is not a dis-
grace, il is a disease, lo which
so me people are more susceptible
(fi:in others," today commented
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A ri hu r S. Mr Lc! la n. M. D.. Direc-
I'Oi- ol (Turjiiunity Medicine a!

Overlook. Dr. Me Leila n and Dan-
iel J. O'Conncll. M.D., Over-
loot's Director of Psychiatric Scr-
vi t ts, arc co-medical! director's of
t'lie Overlook Alcoholism Treat-
ment Program.

Overlook offers an Alcoholism
Treatment Program that is one of
the mosl comprehensive in the
State of New Jersey.

THE HETHELD
BROTHERS

Elixabethtown
Renegades

{PART II)

Following the malicious burning i l line Presbyterian Church
by his son, Cornelius ffeth'elil, Sr.. who owned a large ban on
the road running along the west bank o! the Elizabeth River,
offered it as a temporary meeting! house to the congregation,
Thr oiler'was accepted, and served as a church for a period of
almost 5 years. On his occasional return visits to the city, the
Rev. James Caldwell, Elizabethiown's Fighting Parson,
preached iron its pulpit.

la the month of November, 1780, Colonel Matthias Ogdon i l
(be First Now Jersey Regiment and Captain Jonathan Dayton
of the Third New Jersey Regiment, sleeping at Herd's Tavern
a: Connecticut Farms, were surprised by a British raiding
party, led by the Hetfieids and taken prisoners.

Embarrassed by thniir predicament and tor relaxing their
guard, both men quietly dressed and were taken to Stalen
Island. Frcm then they were sent to New York where they
were allowed the freedom of the city.

Ogden became a favorite among the British officers and was
a lisquent gut's! si their mess. On one occasion, a newly-
arn :••! officer from. England, olio red a teast te the "dam na-
tion of all rebels." Hearing this Ogden threw his wine in the
officer's lace while he shouted an appropriate oath A short
silence faille wed. Then each o Nicer including the offender,
ottered Ogden an apology. Following this incident Matthias
Ogden suffered no more insults while a prisoner of the British.
Later, during a prisoner of war exchange, Ogden and a British
officer was fro ad and returned to their respective units
whereupon Ogden resumed action against the enemy.

During the Revolution there were many uncalled lor
atrocities and crimes committed hy people who justified their
acts on military necessities. The Hettields were no exception.

One such ac! was their capture of Stephen Ball, a resident ml
Rah way, who had permission from the authorities to engage In
(he trading o! goods on Staten Island. K was their contention
that Ball, as well as being an American spy, was also involved
in the execution ol one Thomas Long, a refugee from New
Jersey.

Alter his arrest Ball was escorted to the headquarters of
General Patterson, the British Commander on i t at en Island,
who, when presented with I he evidence against Ball, refused
to hold him. The renegades then took him, to General Skinner
who was not satisfied with the truth of their charge and also
ordered his release. This 'maddened the Hetfieids who then
took Ball across the Sound to Bergen Point fBayenej and hung
him without further ceremony.

John Smith Hetfield was captured in Wsstfield while
stealing, cattle, and sent under heavy guard te the jail at
Burlington. He subsequently effected his escape, and George
Hair, the jailer, was fined $3,000 for aiding in the breakout, At

the end of the war he again was taken prisoner and tried at
Bergen Point for being a participant in the murder of Stephen
3aII. He was discharged a id admitted lo bail because of l i e
absence of material w(tinesses. Shortly thereafter he fled the
country.

When peace had been declared Cornelius Hetlield sailed lor
England where he remained until 1603 whan he retumed to
Elizabrlhiown lo assume control ot the Hellield farm be-
queathed him by his father As soon as the authorities became
an are ol his return, he was promptly arrested and placed In
jail in Newark, where he was confined unli! his trial tor being,
the principal murderer ot Stephen Ball.

HetiicId was able la secure the services of three of the ablest
lawyers in the stale - Colonel Aaron Oijdon. Isaac Williamson
and William Chetwood. Allet a lengthy trial Judge Penninglon
discharged Hetlield declaring "by the spirit ol the treaty ol
1783," he was not answerable lor his act.

Considering lumsclt lucky to be free. HetfielrJ lost no time in
returning to England whern he lived out the remainder ol his
li'e

. . . thai the Pearl Street home of Patriot Cornelius Hetfield, Sr., whose three sons were loyal
supporters of King George, was probably the oldest house in Elizabethtown, having been buill
between 1660 and 1670. The properly was conveyed by Abraham Lubberson to Matthias
Heathfield (Hetlield) December 5, 1673. The early councils between the settlers and the
Indians are said to have been held here.

and Did You Know
. . . that Harmonia Savings Bank, founded in, 1851, and now celebrating its 125th
Anniversary, is the oldest savings institution in the county. At the time of its inception it was
known as the Mutual Savings Fund Harmonia. Since that time three branch offices have been
opened, and its total assets have grown in excess of $260,000,000.

Invest Your Money In a

that pays the Hi
ACCOUNT

Interest Rate
You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Depjosit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

»S THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a1 balance of $5.00 or more.

* EH eel II we Annual Yieidi Applies. When FfinrK'ip'al 'and Infeiresl R îmam, on D'eposmt lor a Yea IF.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO' SERVICE CHARGE
and, Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY 'MAIL

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOUR'S
* DI1WE4N & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT
IT'S EASY AND TAKES

OF OUR OFFICES-
ONLY MINUTES TO DO!

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monday 6 P.M. fo 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. Jo 8 P.M.
Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND' MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M.. to 8 'P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. lo 6 P.M.; Thurtday B A.M. fo 8 P.M.

Walk-Up' Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-in, & Walk-Up-. Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY* 1851-1976

In ELIZABETH: ! UNION SQUARE & 540' MORRIS AVE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH WE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 6544622

In MiDDLxTOWN: 1 HARMONY R0®A - 671-1500

Member F.D.I.C. -- SAVINGS INSURED TO 540,000
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Small Performers

l

Members of the cast of "Our Flag" who have rehearsed diligently
since last November at the Recreation Commission's weekly dra-
matie classes are (1. to r.) John Marks. Ed Celardo, Patricia telardo
on the piano, Richard Rigby with drum, Chris Evans, Delia Matula.
Rita Canclla - Hicks, Sandra Mendillo, Alayiie Weber and Dona
Fafette. Also in the cast but not shown are Mike and Steven
Donahue.

"BeN% Ross." n|a\ed by Delia MatuUi (standing) polishes her part of
the musical ••Our F l a g " with the help of accompanist Patricia
C d .n t lo and ihe pins "s director K-vso Marie Donnelly.

Bicentennial Group
To Produce "Our Flag"

I lit- musical produc'ii'ii of "'('Mir Flay" is in its last stages of
rehearsal and about In be sewn up, ready for performance, reported
DircetiT Ui'se Marie Dminelh at last Wednesday's Scotch Plains
Bicentennial meeting.

The cast nf twelve talented
younysicrs ranging from nine to
twelve years who joined las!
Fall's dramatic classes of the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission have been working week-
ly since November to perfect the
musical based on the making of
the Betsy Ross flag. Their prem-
iere performance will take place
at Evergreen School on March
30th and before the end of May
they w ill have appeared at most of
the elementary schools of the
area.

Also reported on at the meeting
were the successful Spelling Bee
of the Junior Woman's Club by
Sharon Patriarca; the upcoming
"Celebrate America" program
offered by Park Junior High
School on March .3rd given by
Cultural Arts Chairman for the
PTA Lucille MeGann: The Rec-
reation Commission's Super Fit-
ness Program, with registration
closing March 5th, given in a
written report by Lee Fusselman;
and Dorothy Baker told of the fav-
orable response to the making of
the Historical Society's Quilt,

Committees for various pro-
jects were formed with Charles
Detwiller, James Flinn, Dot Ba-
ker, Arlene McKenna and Rich-
ard Ames among those appointed
to work un New jersey Liberty
Tree Day on April 17th. The
Spring Sing Committee is being
formed with Rose Marie Don-
nelly, chairing with Jie assistance
of Jessica Walker, Jessica King.
Jan Bradvvay and Harry Geetlein
among tho.se appointed.

" Scheduled -to help on the

YMCA It) Mile Run are Chairman
Robert Read with Norman Leven-
son and Leonard Sacliar appoin-
ted to date. Flag Day Liberty
March Chairman is Arlene Me
Kenna with an assist from local
F.agle, Boy and Girl Scouts. On
the Carriage Show Committee are
Paula Seidman, Ruth O'Brien,
Dorothy Hatfield, Margurite Wa-
ters and Marion Clark, Eva Finkel
is helping with the Decorations
Committee,

The Ox Roast Committee
headed by Richard Thomas of the
Jaycces will meet on March 10th
at the Stage House Inn.

Co-Chairman of the Scotch
Plains ARBC Neva Saehar repor-
ted on the letter sent to each or-
ganization and requested that
participation forms be returned as
soon as possible. She announced
that the officially recognized Bi-
centennial License plates arc
available now at the Town (Jerk's
11 tiki1.

Pot Luck Supper
For Parents

Union Countv COPO Family
Activities Committee for Widows
and Widowers will hold a Pot
Luck Supper for parents and
children on Sunday afternoon,
March H from 2-5 at the Scotch
Hills Country Club, Jerusalem
Road and Plainfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains. To register and for
information on what to brinjj, call
John Mulvaney at 756-7653 or
Rita McDonough at <i65-0903.

Dental Clinic
At School One

A Dental Health Clinic for
fourth, fifth and sixth graders was
held at School One on Wednes-
day, February 25th in recognition
of Dental Health Week. Arranged
through the cooperation of Mr.
James Ccrasa, Principal, and co-
urdinated by Mrs. Margaret
Grauft'. School Nurse, the pro-
gram was initiated and presented
by Dr. Robert V. Scalcra. School
Dentist and Chairman of Dental
Education for the Board of Edu-
cation. Assisting Dr. Sealera was
Dr. Thomas Guglielmo, Dr, Rob-
ert Grill and dental assistant stu-
dents from the Union County
Technical Institute, Students
were able to visit each of four
stations where a different aspect
of dental health was displayed
and discussed, Operative techni-
ques, including the locating and
removing of decay in teeth was
discussed by Dr. Sealera, who
also demonstrated the use of the
drill and the insertion of fillings,
Dr, Grill displayed examples of
corrective dentistry and talked
about various techniques used in
Orthodontics, Dr, Guglielmo ex-
plained how x-rays are useful to
the dentist for the detection of
cavities.

It is unfortunate that only forty
percent of the population ever see
the dentist and, of that group,
many do not subscribe to com-
plete dentistry. Projects such as
the Dental Health Clinics will lead
to prcventative dentistry being
accepted and. when this has been
accomplished, the children of
Fanwood and Scotch Plains will
enjoy a lifetime of good, healthy

Parents To
Meet At
Park Junior

The Park Junior High School
Parent Liaison will meet on
Thursday. March 11th at 8:00
p.m. in the Media Center to ac-
quaint elementary school parents
with Park Junior High. The pro-
gram is designed to gain percep-
tions of junior high, as well as
offer an informative overview of
the physical environment and
what the junior high experience is
all about,

A panel of parents, whose
children ae currently enrolled at
Park, will be present to respond
to questions. Also present on the
panel, will be Selma Gwatkin,
Director of Resolve. All Junior
High parents are cordially invited
to come and share experiences
and expertise.

Patchwork Quilt
Instructions
At Library

On March !2 and 2ft Mrs,
Nellie Ware, Children's Librar-
ian, and her assistants will in-
struct youngsters in Grades J
through ft in the Colonial art of
patchwork quilting. Instructions
will be given from 3:30 to 4:30
p.m.. only one dale may be se-
lected and tickets, which are to be
picked up at the Library, are man-
datory. Each participant must
bring four 5" squares of scrap
material (cotton preferred).

The following Children's Films
will be shown on March 20 at
10:30 a.m.: "People Soup" (two
brothers have fun with household
supplies) and "Dr, Seuss on the
Loose" (three short movies •
"The Zaxs," "The Sneechcs"
and "Green Eggs and Ham"),
Tickets are free, but arc manda-
tory. Running lime for both Films
is 45 minutes.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Scotch Plains Board of Trus-
tees will be held at 8:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, March 10 in the
Library,

Best Sellers in the Library
Adult Collection are "Bring on
the Empty Horses" by David
Niven (witty anecdotes and char-
acter studies of a now-gone Holly-
wood) and "The Choirboys" by

PTA Planning
Buffet-Dance

The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
High School PTA announces the
date of their third annual schol-
arship buffet and dance, "Bios-
som Time." This will be held
Saturday, April 3, 197ft in the
high school gym.

The evening will be featuring
the high school dance band, "The
Moonglowers" under the direc-
tion of Mr. Marvin Piland. Again
this year, there will be a floor
show with performers consisting
of parents, teachers, and stu-
dents, singing and dancing to
tunes from "Fiddler on the
Roof," Hammerstein and Kern.
There will be a magic act and a
barber shop quartet singing trndi-
tional barber shop songs. As in
the past, this magnifkant produc-
tion will be directed by Monya
and Skip Ungar,

Since there are a limited am-
ount of tickets available please
call 889-2366, Tickets are $12,00
per couple and the profits are
used for scholarships. Come have
an enjoyable evening of enter-
tainment, dancing and a great
hnfffM

Joseph Wambaugh (low-down
doings of some off-duty I . A.
cops).

Watch our display case for a
new- Robert Frost collection of
material.

SCOTCHWOOD RANCH
8 ROOMS 2 BATHS

Here's that really big home you've been always looking for . . .
on a quiet wooded acre in an elegant but friendly area of Scotch Plains. A
southern exposure in the kitchen for Mom, overlooking a shaded patio,
rear yard and pool, complete with cabanas. This home has been
flawlessly maintained and includes a fabulous game room basement that
shows professional quality all the way. Also a fine above oarage hobby
room perfect for model trains, planes, or similar interests.
$110,000.

KOSTER & MAGEE, INC, REALTORS
411 Park Ave,e Scotch plains

322-6886
Evas, Augusta Elliott

Bitt i Hondarshot
Prlscllla Reid-
Dorothy Jordan

233-7031
581-3451
757-4881
757-6793

sssss

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

CARDIOVASCULAR
FITNESS PROGRAM

• Designed and geared for
men 25 and older

• Scientific Fitness
Evaluation

• Individualized Exercise
Classes

. Nutrition and Diet
Education

• Scheduled Retests
• Classes to meet 3 times

per week.

ORIENTATION MEETING - MARCH 185 1976

8:00 f>, M. GRAND ST. YMCA
CALL 322- 7600 FOR MORE IN FORM A TIQN

mmm



irl Scouts
id Vets
nd Kiddies
"Have a Heart" is not a Valen-
ic of the usual kind. It is a way
rl Scouts have of saying, "we
re" to the patients of the Vet-
nns Hospital and the children at
annells Hospital,
Erika Populus of Junior Troop

SI said that they learned the
olonial Art of Quilt making
y making lap robes for the Vet-
rans. "The squares are a little
neven but we had a good time
swing them," she said.

Puppets, wooden toys, games,
nd bibs are some of the items
nade by Fanwood and Scotch
Mains pirls of Troops; 547, 707,
377, 33, 187, 260, 384, 443. 579,
821, 857, and 602.

Thumb print stationary was the
"Have a Heart" project of Troop
707. Brownie. MaryBeth Mills ex-
plained that they drew faces on
the prints to make little animals;
mice, bunnies and kitty cats.
Donna Grover of the same troop
said, "Each girl made a piece of
note paper by putting a thumb on
a stamp pad and then on the
paper."

Samples of the "Have a Heart"
items will be on display at both

the Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Libraries during Girl Scout Week,
March 7 • 13. After which the
items will be delivered tc the
hospitals by Senior Girl Scouts.

This project sponsored by the
Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council has been co-ordinated !©•
cally by Mrs, Mary Johns, Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Girl Scout
Service Project Chairman,

Choose Miss
Little League
Finalists

On Friday night, February
27th, Police Chief Powers of
Scotch Plains chose eight girls to
compete as finalists in the 1976
Miss Little League Competition.

Those present during the selec,-
tion of the finalists included Mr.
Gene DeCavalcante, the com-
missioner of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Little League Baseball and
Mike Foy, chairman of the Miss
Little League Competition.

The following girls were chosen
to represent their schools in the
final competition: Gail Loh
(Coles), Pat Celarda (McGinn),
Charlotte Eftaxes (Evergreen)
Cathy Bradway, (Shackamaxon),
Pam Asher (School I), Elizabeth
George (Brunner), Sue Buonpane
(St. Bart's), and Eileen Magnus

Pack 103 Holds
Award Dinner

Cub Scout Pack #103, sponsored
by St. Bartholomew's held it's
Blue and Gold Dinner on Feb.
23rd. The evening started with
Den #1 acting as Color Guard.

Mrs, Loretta DiBello and Mrs.
Alva Ramirez co-chairpersoned
the dinner. A slide presentation
on Summer Day Camp for Cubs
and a talk were given by Mr. Bob
Gossman,

Last months Pine Wood Derby
winners were awarded their tro-
phies: first place: Mark Lewan-
dowski; Second place: Raymond
Mikell; Third place: Sean Mac
Lellon. They will compete in the
District runoffs in May. All boys
who participated in the Derby
received a Certificate.

Achievement awards for Wolf
went to Preston Robinson and
John Ramirez. Bobcat went to

(LaGrande).
The voting will begin on March

6th when cannisters bearing each
girls picture will be placed thr-
oughout the Scotch Plains-Fan^
wood business district. Every
penny placed in a cannister will
count as one vote for the girl.

Phillip DiBello. Bear: Dennis
Foley, Mike Lewandowski. Gold
Arrow Point; Douglas Doyle,
Mark Lewandowski, Joseph Pace
and John Ramirez. Silver Arrow
Point: John Ramirez (2), Dennis
Foley, Douglas Doyle and Mark
Lewandowski. Gold Cross awar-
ded for five consecutive 1st Sat-
urday Masses went to Dennis
Foley.

The following Webelos also
received awards: Raymond Mikell
- Artist. David Cinderella • Artist
and Scholar. Joseph Niemczyk
Bobcat. John Webblesmann -
Scholar, Artist, Athlete. John
Latino • Aquanaut, Artist, Ath-
lete, Scholar.

The Order of Arrow Dancers
from Westfield performed various
Indian dances to everyone's en-
joyment.

On February 18th Den # 1
visited Gino's on South Ave. in
Westfield. The tour was conduc-
ted by Mr. Christiansen. On Feb-
ruary 25th. they visited the Shrine
of St. Joseph in Stirling, N.J,

There will be a Home Mass on
March 19th at the home of Mr.
Jerry Webblesmann, 118 Wood-
land Ave.. Fanwood. Fr. Amen
will celebrate the Mass,. Any Cub
Scouts and their families interes-
ted in attending, please contact
Mr. WcHblesmann at 889-4998.
or 232-7007.

Panel On Stress
At McGinn PTA

This program on stress and
pressures from the world about us
and how they affect our children
will be presented at the McGinn
School PTA meeting at 8:15 p.m.
on March 10, 1976. A panel of
experts including Dr. W.E. Gan-
ns; Mrs. Selma Gwatkin of Re-
solve, Inc.; Mr, Frank Lama; and
Dr. V.N. Palumbo will discuss the
topic. Questions from those at-
tending will be welcomed.

The Health Committee of the
McGinn School PTA is sponsoring
this program, drawing upon the
expertise of these professional
people from various fields.

CAN'T GET OFF WELFARE
PHIL ADELPHIA --Richard

G. Stephens couldn't get off
welfare when he got his old
job back. After mailing four
or five checks back, they
took 11 unopened checks and
their story to the state auditor
general's office in Philadel-
phia where a few calls final-
al got his name removed.
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Take it from the Queen Bee-.

Our Golden
gives you a

of a return
on your money.

GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

Effective
Annual

Yield On

Federal regulations require a lubstsntiol interest penalty for early withdrawals on all certificates

Ask About Our Higher-Earning Certificate Accounts!

a year
from Day of Deposit
90-Day Notice Account
Minimum Deposit $1,000

SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • SCOTCH PLAINS * SOUTH PLAINFIELD • WARREN

757-4400

GALIFON VALLEY

832-7173

Membtr FSLIC
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

MRS, FRKDRIC.I. ANGHLO

Elizabeth Anne McLaughlin
Weds Fredric J. Angelo

Eili/aheth Anne MeLaughlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
P. McLaughlin, Sr. of 2221 Eliza-
beih \vt-pin,1. Switch Plains, was
marricii on [-ehiuars "ill to
Fredrie Joachim Angelo, sun of
Mr. and Mrs. .lack Angelo of
Bnmkmi, N V. A familv friend
the Re\ CTLIHI Daniel .1. Gilm\
said the nuptial Mass and per-
formed tlie ceremonv at Imma-
Lii!aie Hear! of Mary church.
S.'i'Uh Plains \ reception fnl-
[iWul .it .SIiiii'kania\on C inimrs

( 'ub ^ ' . i ' ! ! in mani.'Ue h\ her
latlier the bride was attended hv

her sister Mrs. Mary E. Longo as
matron of hoiinr. Kenneth Cote,
cousin of the groom was host
man. The ushers were Joseph P,
.McLaughlin. Jr. brother of the
bride and John Huff brother-in-
law of ihe groom. The bride gra-
liuaicd from Dunbarton College
• if the Hoh Cross. Washington
I3.C . and was a leather in Falls
Church. Virginia. The groom a
graduate ot Georgetown Unive-
sit-- is presenth with Bankers
I nisi Co, as an ASM. Vice Pres-
ulenl. Mr, and Mrs, Angelo will
reside in New York.

CHIT CHAT Their 40th

ALTHEA WE'IZHL

Rev. _ Michael Fitzpatriek,
Headmaster of the Oratory Prep
School of Summit, announced
that three local residents wee on
the Headmater's Honors List for
the First Semester of this school
year. The students, recognized at
a recent Honors Assembly, were
Gilles Burger, 6 Ravine court;
Michael Sullivan, 10 Canterbury
Drive; Charles Wesolowski, 2628
Deer Path, all residents of Scotch
Plains.

Montclair State College home
economics department sponsored
a tea and slide program depicting
colonial life on February 23, Pam»
ela Ciufo of Scotch Plains svas
among students who assisted in
preparing an historic exhibit in-
cluding home furnishings, equip*
ment, decorative fabrics, costume
accessories, and illustrative
prints. The exhibit will be on dis-
play until March 20,

John Andrew Nolan of Scotch
Plains has been awarded a Doctor
of Education from Teachers Col-
Iege, Columbia Univesity. Dr.
Nolan, whose special field of
study is Educational Administra-
tion, took his undergraduate de-
,aree at University of Rhode Is-
land. He took further graduate
work at Columbia. Dr. Nolan is
presently employed as principal
with the Holmdel Intermediate
School, and lives at 207 Moun-
tainview Avenue, Scotch Plains
with his wife Marianne and child-
ren Louis John and Johanna
Man.

Diane Osborn of* 13 Homestead
Terrace, Scotch Plains is listed on
the dean's list for the First sem-
ester of the current school vear at
University of Hartford, West
Hartfurd, Conneciicu[.

Cordelia Rust of Scotch Plains
will participate in an upcoming
concert tour by the Susquehanna
University Concert Choir. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip S. Rust of 8 Black Birch
mad, Scotch Plains and a gradu-
ate of SPFHS.

Althea Wetzel
Engagement
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A, Wetzel
of 1082 Lenape Way, Scotch
Plains, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Althea Jean, to
Thomas J. Wachendorf. son of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Wachendorf
of Whitehouse Station,

Miss Wetzel is a graduate of
Union Catholic High School and
Mary wood College, Scranton, Pa.
She is employed by the Rahway
Public School System, Mr, Wach-
endorf is a graduate of Immacu-
late High School and the Univers-
ity of Scranton. He is employed
by the Hampton Public School
System,

An August wedddinj" is plan-
ned.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Caprarola celebrated their 40th Wedding
Anniversary at a dinner party given for them by their children on
February 22nd at Auntie Maine's in Stirling,

Magic At The
High School

One full hour of magic will be
presented to anyone who would
like to attend in the auditorium of
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School on Saturday, March 6, for
only a SI,00 donation. The magi-
cians, senior Greg Brainard and
sophomore Farley Johnson, are
performing to raise money for
the instrumental music depart-
ment at SPFHS.

Both boys are in the Raider
Marching and Conceit Bands,
Greg plays the baritone horn and
Farley plays the tuba, "I feel
Greg and Farley are two band
members who have gone beyond
the musical requirements of the
band to contribute their time and
diverse talents in a fundraising
project beneficial to the entire
Raider Bauds," commented Mr.
Marvin Piland. Director of Bands
at SPFHS.

The performances will be
held at i :(S0 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.
on Saturday. Some of the acts will
include simple rope tricks, a fire
act. the dancing cane, and the
most difficult zig-zag trick, where
a female assistant is cut in three

Virginia State College has cited
778 students for outstanding sch-
olastic achievement and excel-
lence and named them to the aca-
demic honors list at the school for
the fall semester. Fern Patrice
Simmons, a freshman from
Scotch Plains, was among the stu-
dents so honored,

Nancy C. Green, 34 Homestead
Terrace, Scotch Plains, has been
named to the Dean's List at
Bloomsburg State College,
Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania,

parts and these parts arc rearran-
ged, i.e. her head and legs switch
place.

Also featured at this magic
show will be a pit band conducted
by sophomore Chris Merlino, The
band is a show in itself, noted
Farley. They have arranged their
own music and are really quite
sjood. he added.

Spruce up
for Spring

Shop at home -the right
way -for custom made

Draperies
Slipcovers
Bedspreads
Rcupholstcry

We will help you sploct the right
fnbru s to rourdinate with vnur
furnishings in vour normal home

conditions

Expert workmanship executed
with special meticulous attention
todeLii!

You'l l be proud to tell your
friends who did your work

DONALD TENNANT

INTERIOR s

DECORATING

By appointment only
232.0131



Needlepoint
Demonstration
At Cannonball

Mrs. Fred Dinkel, formerly Eli-
zabeth Becker of Scotch Plains,
will give n needlepoint demon-
stration Sunday afternoon, Mar.
7, at the Old Cannonball House
Museum from 2 • 4 p.m. Mrs.
Dinkel, a reading specialist in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood school for
4? years, has been doing needle
work for many years, but her
particular specialty is needle-
point, also called canvass em-
broidery.

Mrs. Dinkel is very enthusiastic
about the rewards of needlepoint.
She says it is a relaxing hobby
that you can take with you
wherever you may be going. On a
cruise last year, Mrs, Dinkel be-
came an "on-the-spot teacher"
when her needlepoint work at-
tracted the attention of other pas-
sengers, she gave them instruc-
tions. She also taught fellow

Decision Due
On Elementary
Report Cards

The organization of Alert Par-
ents for Good Schools, Inc. calls
the community's attention to the
committee of the whole meeting,
open to the public, to be held at
the Board of Education Adminis-
tration Building (Muir School) at
8 p.m. Thursday, March 4, where
the question of elementary report
cards is scheduled to be dis-
cussed.

A Board decision on report card
changes proposed last summer by
the district Instructional Council
is expected in the near future.
The Instructional Council is com-
posed of teachers and adminis-
trators. The school board chose to
make any revisions only after
gathering input from parents and
community.

Upon receipt of a PTA survey in
January the Board expressed the
hope of combining the best
aspects of both the old ABC
report card and the new card
which gives detailed ratings by
bar graph or a system of checks.

In a letter sent to the Board this
week the Alert Parents draw a
distinction between two divergent
teaching approaches, the tradi-
tional and the progressive, and
express the idea that the report-
ing style should match the teach-
ing style. The problem of a com-
promise or combination revolves
around whether or not it is pos-
sible to measure the student's
achievement in relation to others
of the same grade level and at the
same time to measure perfor-
mance in relation to the student
himself/herself. The meeting on
March 4 may reveal how a com-
promise solution may be accom-
plished.

Ninth Graders
Present MSnow
White" In French

A group of ninth graders from
Terrill Junior High School, Scotch
Plains presented a play of "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs" in
French for the children at Me
Ginn School, Scotch Plains in
special assemblies held recently.
A language barrier did not appear
to exist as the audience watched
and participated in the perform-
ance. The faculty was especially
happy to welcome back a number
of former McGinn students am-
ong those who performed.

The play was brought in by Me
Ginn PTA Cultural Arts.

jurors when she was waiting to
serve on jury duty.

Mrs. Dinkel emphasized that
she is a non-professional, she en-
joys needlepoint as a hobby and
enjoys sharing her knowledge of
the craft with others. She creates
many of her own designs on the
canvass using indelible pens. She
has recently completed a tapestry
over eight feet long depicting the
"Creation" from the book of
Genesis. Adam and Eve and the
tree of life are in the center sur-
rounded by the animals, plants,
sea creatures and planets. It took

her two years to finish this piece.
Mrs. Dinkel and her step-daugh-
ter have also designed and com-
pleted a Rector's chair and Bish-
op's chair for a church in Marble
Dale, Conn,

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Din-
kel will tell a little of the history of
needlepoint and demonstrate the
various stitches. She will have a
number of her works displayed as
well as some informative books on
the subject. The public is cordi-
ally invited to the demonstration.
Cannonball House is located on
Front Street in Scotch Plains.

MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
Specializing in WEDDING G4K1S

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW- Izzy's CREAM CHEESE CAKE
Qrner Deliffhtfu! Goodies

134ET South Ave., Plainfield 755-5311

"Where taste makes the difference"
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The hassle-free loan from United National . . .

No interview* No
application* Just
show this card and
get a small
loan right
on the spot*

00 00031 3
S H : F P I

When you want a small loan, show your Handi-Charge card to any
teller at any office of United National Bank.

The teller will give you instant cash.
Borrow anytime. Borrow as often as you want. You can get cash in

any amount up to the unused portion of your credit limit with us.
It costs you nothing to open your Handi-Charge account . , . just

apply at any United National office,
After you receive your free card, just show it to a teller when you

want a small loan.
No interview. No application. No waiting.
Just money.

Repayment terms: Your charge for Handi-Charge loans (we call them Hundi-Cash loans) is just 1c per
dollar per month of your Average Monthly Balance, equal to an Annual Percentage Rate oF 12%. Your
only requirement is to reduce your obligation by at least 5% per month. You save expenses, of course, by
repaying even Faster. Many of our Handi-Cash regulars pay back in full within the same week, sometimes
even the next day, without wailing for their statement to arrive. (They use Handi-Cash to carry them over
briefly until expected checks arrive.) Fast payment can often keep a Handi-Cash loan very low. in cost — a
matter of pennies.

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W, Seventh Street • 1225 W, Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDGEWATERi Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD i 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office): 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT; 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Midget Leaguers Near
Basketball Season End

The .Scotch Plains Hi-creation Commission Midget Basketball
League draws to a close March ^th when the League and Playoff
Championship will he decided. Award presentation will immediately
follow the games on Tuesday night. All fans of good basketball are
uiged to attend this most exciting night.

The feature game (S:00) will
have the defending east division
and league champion Pistons
(10-1) ijoing against the newh
crowned ssest division champs,
the Suns C-i-l). The Pistons, found
repeating in the east this year not
quite so easy, as they were hard
pressed by a strong Bull squad.
The Pistons and Bulls waged a
fierce 3 game battle tins season
with the Pistons prevailing in a
post season playoff 21-18, after
splitting the first 2 games (29-31
and 29-12). The Suns run and
shoot game is ke>ed by the re-
bounding of Jeff Loiigjohn and
Jeff Wakelin and the playmaking
of Mike Gordon and John Rivera,
while the Pistons rely on a pat-
terned offense and the best
defence in the League. Mike
1 etteri. Randy Wussler, John
Keller, and har Peterson lead the
Pistons bm reh heavily on joe
Fischetti. Jeff Pedieini and Greg
Kelly oft the bench. The Suns and
Pistons match up extremely «ell
and these two champions should
provide j great game. Both teams
will reeehe trophies after the
game.

The consolation game (~:00)
will crown a new League playoff
champion this year. The Bulls
losing MIIK to the P^tons during
the season earned their shot at
the 3rd set of league trophies by
beating the Sonics (-41 -}8) and the
Bucks (41-2b). Jefi Keats again
led the Bulls, hut got plenty of
support frum Pete and Craig
Sjonell and Bill Lake. The Bulk
although out rebounded in almost
e\i-ry game due to a lack of ov-
erall team height never the less
won I i games while losing only 2
The Bucks got into the Hast
semi-final by routing the Blazers
,"is.2h. Greg Boll was sensational
in that game handing out f> assists
,md pumping in 20 points. The
Bulls tiiuil opponent will be the
Warriors from the West. The
Warriors, losing 4 times during
the season, arc much tougher
than their record indicates. They
were the only team to beat the
Suns, and lost to the Suns by one
point 28-2" in the final season
contest. The Warriors, led by
Jack PeVrics. Roger Dumont.
and Mike Donahue, earned their
berth in ihe payoffs finals by
healing the Hawks 2,1-20 and the
Rockets 2h-lh, The Rockets, came
out ol a ,1 way tic tor 5th place in

Tryouts For
Major Leagues

Tryouts will be held for the
Major Leagues 1976 season, Sat-
urday. March 20 at Farley Park,
Field #1. Rain date is Sunday,
March 21,

Eleven year olds will report at 1
p.m. (must be 11 yrs. of age by
August 1, 1976.) Twelve year olds
new to the league will report at 2
p.m. (must not have reached 13
yrs. of age before August 1, 1976,

Applications may be picked up
at all elementary schools, Fred's
Dclicatessan, or the Scotch Plains
Recreation office at the town hall.

the West to get into the playoffs.
Once there, they made the best of
things by upsetting the highly
rated 2nd place Kings, Keith
Hall, John Gardner, and Gary
Kane played great in the victory,
but just couldn't do it against the
hot Wariors. The Bulls vs War-
riors will be an exciting prelim on
Championship night. The winners
receiving trophies and the losers,
runner-up awards,

Terrill Girls
Top Cranford

On Thursday, Feb. 26. Ten-ill's
lhh grade girls' basketball team
a\euged a one point loss to Hill-
side Ave. Jr. High of Cranford
w itli a 48-27 romp. The game was
never in doubt as Terrill was in
control from the opening tap, and
Terrill was able to end their
I°~5-~fi campaign on a successful
note.

The Raiders led by only twelve
points at the half. 22-10, but they
came out smoking in the second
half, and Cranford was never able
to recover. Randy Binn and Nancy
Suminski paced the Raider attack
with 1" pts. each, while Sharon
Johnson scored 4 pts,, and Mar-
celle Wallace and Tracey Crawley
added 2 pts each.

Terrill got a lot of help off of the
bench at Janet Walezuk. Andrea
Brown. Joanne Murano, Missy
Peterson, Janet Firestone, and
Cathy Pcrper all contributed to
the impresshe win. The Raiders
posted a 4-h record for the season
with Randy Binn narrowly edging
Nancy Suminski and Marcelle
Wallace for high scoring honors.
The charges of Coach Chris
Lelwica suffered some dose los-
ses, games which could have
Hone the other way with a few-
breaks, and the Terrill students
ami faculty wish the 9th graders
well for the next year's roundball
seasonal S.P.F. SR. H.S.

Ten'iU's 8th grade girls also
ended the season on a happy note
as they recorded their first win of
the year by defeating Cranford.
Inspired by the 4th grade win.
and eager to taste victory. Ter-
lill's Nth graders jumped out to a
l"-4 lead at hall'time. Hillside
A\e. could not overcome the de-
termined Raider quintet , and
Terrill won going awav.

Outstanding players for Terrill
were Laura Wallace who scored
l.i points, Ursula Rowland with 6
pts., and Dorothy Cullcy with H
pis. Mary Ring, Denise Hilliard,
and Sue Semple all cracked into
the scoring column with 2 pts.
Sue Kohlenhcrger and Barbara
Goldstone also played well com-
ing off the bench.

Although the young Raiders
posted a 1-7 record for the
season, the entire team will be
back nev.t season with plenty nf
game experience under their
belts. Terrill got balanced scoring
from lour players with Laura
Wallace leading the way, fol-
lowed closely by Adriene Mont-
gomery. Ursula Rowland, and
Wi-ndv Cambria.

Renew Your
Tennis Badge

With warm weather on the
way, the .Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission wants to be sure
everyone is reminded to renew
their Tennis Badges before the
season gets under way.

The Recreation Office is open
between the hours of 9;00 - 4:30
Monday thru Friday. So to beat
the tush come down to the Mu-
nicipal Building room 113 to
renew or purchase a new badge,

Tennis Fees; Family Member-
ship - SI0.00, Adults (18-over) -
55.00. Youths (10-17) - 33,00.
Sr. Citizens - SI .00. Guests
(Charge for each time playing) -
SI. 00,'

Any further questions feel free
to contact the Recreation Office at
322-6700 Fxt, 29 or 30,

Junior Raider
Registrations
For Saturday

Junior Raider football regis-
tration for new applicants will be
held on this Saturday. March 6, at
the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building on Park Avenue at 9:30
a.m.

In order to participate in the
League, a player must be 10 years
old prior to October 1, 1976, and
must not have reached the age of
15 before December 1, 1976,

The League is open to Scotch
Plains and Fanwood youths.

Park Girls
Top Hillside

By CHRIS BOYSEN

Once again both of Park's
Girls' Basketball Teams were vic-
torious over Hillside Avenue,
Cranford on Monday, February
23. Played at Hillside Avenue the
ninth graders were the first on the
court, Valerie Grisby had six
turnovers svith fourteen of her
thirty points scored at halftitne
and a total of six rebounds,
Yvonne Thehvell, positioning her-
self under the opponents basket,
made fifteen of the fifty-eight
team rebounds, had three turn-
overs and three points at the
games end. Other excellent play-
ing was displayed by Mnryann
Bedson with two turnovers. Crys-
tal Jones with five points and
seven rebounds, Miehcle Watson
with two turnovers, and Berna-
dette Germain with one turnover
and seven saves off the back-
board. The final score was 46-21.

In the seventh and eighth grade
game, Hilary Mulligan, stepping
out in front of her opponent to
capture the ball had three turn-
overs, and svas high scorer with
seen points. But Joan Ferrara,
dogging her opponent, and steal-
ing balls from her startled op-
ponents' hands had four turnov-
ers and was second highest scorer
with six points. Together the two
girls contributed to thirteen of the
twenty team points. Erin Weida
was high rebounder with five re-
hounds and had three points, 11" it
wasn't Erin capturing lose balls

• from the backboard it was Janice
Grant with three rebounds. The

girls put their team work to a
supreme test and came up with a
win of twenty over fourteen.

Both of the girls' last games of
the season are Friday at home vs.
Chatham Township,

Register For
Little League

Throughout the communities of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood - in
schools and in stores - posters
have been displayed designating
this Saturday. March 6th, as
Registration Day for the .Scotch
Plains-Fanvvood Little League.
Chairman Bob Tomlinson has an-
nounced that all applicants who
wish to play for the first time and
those who have played in the
League before must register at
the Municipal Building on Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains between
9:00 a.m. and Noon.

Applicants born between Aug-
ust 1. 1963. and July 31, 1967. are
encouraged to sign up for the 24th
season of local Little League
baseball. Youths are reminded to
bring both a birth certificate and a
parent to the registration. League
age is age of youngster as of July
3!. 1976.

Tryouts are scheduled for
March 13 and 14 at the Little
League field located at Westfield
Road and Route 22.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

CLOTHESWASHERS
DISHWASHERS
HUMIDIFIERS

HEAT CONTROLS
They Don't Run on Gas...

But We Sell Them Anyway!
When you think of Elizabethtown, you

thinkofagascompany selling quality
gas appliances. But as a service to our
customers, we also carry a line of prod-
ucts which do not run on natural gas.

For example, if you've been thinking
about new laundry equipment, we can
replace your old gas dryer and then pair
it up with a matching Whirlpool or May-
tag clotheswasher.

Are you tired of washing dishes by
hand? Famous-for-quality O'Keefe &
Merrill portable and built-in dishwashers
are available at all Elizabethtown Gas
showrooms.

If you've been looking for a way to

conserve gas and save on your heating
bills, Elizabethtown can offer you a con-
sole humidifierand an automatic thermo-
static control. The humidifiers maintain
the proper humidity in your home, allow-
ing you to feel more comfortable at a
lower thermostat setting. The Fuel-Miser
thermostatic control will save fuel and
cut costs by automatically programing
thp operating times and temperatures
of your heating system—regardless of
the kind of heating fuel used!

So the next time you tfisit your near-
est Elizabethtown Gas showroom, take
a look at our gas appliances, but then
don't forget to see the products we sell
that don't use gas.

USI OUR L1SERAL CREDIT TERMS OR YOUR MAST1R CHARGE CARD

WliEmbethtown Gam
A Subsidiary of National Utilities & Industries

ILIZAB1TH'
ONE ETOWN PLAZA
289-5000

MENLO PARK'
OPP SHOP CENTER
289-5000
Open rules til 9 30

"ThF;SO showrooms open shopping nights and

WESTFIELD'
184 ELM ST
289-5000

Saturdays

PHILLIPSBURG
RQ5EBERRY ST
BS9.4411
Duly 8:30 j m -5 p.m.
Fn. til I p.m.
Sit. 9i.rn.-2 pm.

NiWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT. 208 • 383-2830
Daily 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)

Other Hours by Appt. 454-5423

Offer good unly in area serviced by Elizabethtown Gas.



SPORTS

Jaycees Are ABA Champs
Freds Deli, Scotch Hills
Tie In NBA Division

Freds Deli and Scotch Hills Realty tied for the League
Championship in the NBA Division of the Scotch Plains 30 & Over
Basketball Lg, with identical 8̂ 2 records. The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycees won their second consecutive league championship by
ending with an impressive 7-1 record in the ABA Division.

Freds Deli upended the Real-
tors last Wednesday evening
80-73 !o win their first crown as
Joe Vincente and Steve Felmeis-
ter played great games scoring 27
and 24 points respectively. The

leagues scoring titlist Ken Booth
chipped in with 16 points. Scotch
Hills was led by Jim Carovillano's
32 points and Bill flagg's 15. The
last game of the year saw the
Cardiac's give Seymour's their
10th straight loss in easy 92-56
win. Bill Klein with 26 points, Ray
Mikell 24, Bob Ryan 18 and Gary
Stavae's 15 led the way. Len
Brimnstein had 18 and Bob
Sullivan 14 for the losers.

In ABA action Sanguiliano's
Excavators finished second in the
league as they squeeked by the
pesky Scotchmen by a score of 58-

53. George Nonstead with 19,
Rich Gelfand 13 and joe Ettore's
! 1 k?d the victors. The Scotchmen
were led by Bob Haughton and
Dana Demi's 12 points and Char-
lie Hamlette %vith 11. The Jaycees
had no trouble as they defeated
Fanwood Liquors by a decisive
score of 63-46. The Jaycees were
led by all stars Vince Ciaglia,
John Mahoney and Wes Work-
heiser who combined for fifty
points. Bill Patton. the ABA's
scoring champ led the losers with
15 points helped out by Ray
Lauer's 14 and Bob Hyde's 8.

FINAL RECORDS
ABA DIVISION
jaycees
Sanguilano's
Cindy Pools
Scotchmen
Fan wood Liquor
NBA DIVISION
Freds Deli
Scotch Hills
Cardiacs
Seymour's

7-1
6-2
5 -3
2-6
0 - 8

8-2
8-2
4 - 6
0-10

Pitch And Putt
Courses Open

Pitch and putt golf courses
operated by The Union County
Park Commission at Ash Brook,
Scotch Plains, and at Galloping
Hill, Kenilvvorth and Union, will
reopen for the season, weekends
only, on Saturday, March 13,
depending on sveather conditions.

For the time being the pitch
and putt golfers should register at
the regular golf houses, and thev
must bring their own clubs and
golf balls. The two courses will be
open from 9:00 a.m. until dark for
the present schedule. Weekday
activity is expected to begin about
AprilS.

Rates during the season will be
SI.00 per round with the excep-
tion of persons 62 years and
older, who may play for 75 cents a
round until 1:30 p.m. on week-
days (except on holidays); all
players may play for 75 cents on
Mondays (except holidays) until
6:00 p.m.

Results In GAL
Volleyball

The next-to-last scheduled
matches for the season of the
Fanwood Girls Athletic League
were played with spirit ami skill
last Thursday night.

The favored Jumpers won
again, Lisa Barba, Patrice Lind-
sey and Robin Deegan playing
with especially smoothe style.
Their opponents the Punchers put
up a good battle wifh Mary Gar-
rison, Roseanne Garrison and
Lisa Muller showing strength.
Both teams were outstanding for
sportsmanship and an ability to
enjoy the games whatever the
outcome of the score.

The Spikeii and Dunkers like-
wise displayed fine spirit, the
Spikers' win at this match setting
them a notch above their oppon-
ents in the standing of the league.
Nice plays by Spikers Maria Coff-
man. Nancy Buck and Mary
Brown contributed to the success
of their team. The Dunkers,
forced to face the Spikers with
only nine instead of the usual
eleven players, nevertheless car-
ried on with remarkable spirit and
aplomb, veterans Mary Quaglia,
Susan Morton and Robin Whit-
tington leading the way.

The Nets and Setters, always to
be counted on for a vigorous and
exciting game, played a tense
match which the Nets won. Hilary
Thomas, Lisa Sangiuliano and An-
nette Durante played beautifully
for the Nets. Colleen McGowan
and Tammy Boryea did some
boaujifu! playing too for the
'Setters'team.

League standings now:

Jumpers
Nets
Setters
Spikers
Punchers
Dunkers

Won Lost
8
7
5
3
2
2

1
2
4
6
7 /J

7

Medals For
YMCA Divers

The Boys' " D " Division
Championships of the Northern
N.J. YM-YWCA Diving League
were held on Sunday, February
29th at the Freehold YMCA.

Medals were awarded to those
boys who qualified 1st thru 6th.
The FSP White team was entered
in this competition and three boys
placed.

James Baliko, 9 dove well to
finish 6th in the 12/U category.
Neil Clark's top form netted him a
2nd place with Frank Ciccarino
earning a 6th in 13/18,

Colonels And
Knicks Tied

At the end of two full rounds of
play, the Colonels and the
Knicks, of the Fanwood Youth
Organization's Intermediate Bas-
ketball League, share first place
with identical 7 and 3 records. In
a contest between these two
teams played on February 11th,
the Knicks were adjudged the
winner over the Colonels, 24 to
23, despite the protest registered
by the Colonels manager, Jody
Mueller. This week, the Knicks
out-pointed the Falcons, 26 to 14,
to gain the tie. Scoring for the
Knicks svere Keith Bell (8), Keith
Newell (5) and John Swisher (4).
Gary Mentesana was the Falcons
high scorer with 5 points. The
amazing Pistons toppled the Col-
onels, 31 to 25, with scoring by
Paul Read (13), Mark Nash (7)
and John Gatens (4). The Colon-
els were led by Richard Lane (11)
and Brian Schecter (6). The
Eagles brought their record to 6
and 4, one game behind the
leaders, by beating the Squires,
41 to 36. The big guns for the
Eagles were Eric Weida (16),
Steven Mee (13) and Lenny Garri-
son (10). Leading the Squires'
scoring were Danny McDede (17).
Donald Baliko (11) and Kevin
Haggerty (6).

In an exciting Junior League
battle, the Celtics beat the Bulls,
in overtime, 54 to 48, The amaz-
ing thing about the game was that
the Bulls, playing the last 3'<i
minutes of the contest with only 4
players because of foul trouble,
managed to tie the score before
the final whistle. Despite the
Bulls" heroic efforts, the Celtics
out scored them, 8-2 in O/T. Dan
Deegan (19), Jeff Factor (12),
Peter Chemidlin (11) and Brad
Lindsey (9) led the Celtics while
Brian Lane (20), Mike Coleman
(9), Tim Hennessey (9) and Steve
Ventimilia (8) helped the Bulls.
The Ha\vks. the undefeated
champions of the league, rolled
over the rockets. 65 to 39, with
scoring by Bruce Gardner (27),
Robby Lee (18) and Mike Oakley
(8). For the Rockets, Mike Ban-
field (14), Steve Soriano (8), Dale
Schaar (7) and John Hudson (5).
The Nets moved into a tie for
second with the Celtics by down-
ing the Warriors, 46 to 42. Aiding
in the Nets victory were Mike
Pramuk CD, Jim Feiiner (10) and
Robby Carlson (6). The Warrior
point getters wore Doug Warring-
ton (8). Joe Devine (8) and Chris
Mariani (6).

The Tigers stayed in the Mid-
get League race by steam rolling
over the Rams, 30 to 8. Dave
Buckwald (14), Andrew Miller
(4), Greg Miller (4) and Jimmy
Swisher (4), Jim McCarthy scored
4 points for the Rams. In the fight
for the Midget League cellar was
won by the Colts, svho dumped
the Lions, 13 to 9. The Colts'
Chris O'Connell was the high
scorer of the game with 8 points.
John Best and Chris Bonner
scored 4 points apiece for the
winless Lions.

Don't forget to look for the 1976
baseball registration forms and
sign up for the upcoming season.

Major League
Meeting Set

The next scheduled meeting of
the Major League will be held
Monday, March 8. 1976 at the
Green Forest Town House at 7:30
p.m. The Town House is located
in Green Forest Park off West-
field Road.

YMCA Corner
YOU NEED EXERCISE

CAN YOU ANSWER ALL OF THESE QUESTIONS? YES NO
Do you exercise regularly? •
Is your weight normal or below normal?
Can you relax (especially during tension buildup)?
Is your diet well-balanced and relatively low in fat?
Arc you a non-smoker?
Have you had a physical examination in the past
twelve months? • • • ••

If you answered yes to a majority of the questions you may be
among the small percentage of today's Americans who make a
conscientious effort to maintain a reasonable state of physical well-
being. However, if you answered no to many of the questions above
you are amont the vast majority who make little or no effort to
improve their physical well-being and will be stunned to learn of the
dangers that surround your present physical condition.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA, as was stated in recent weeks,
is putting forth full effort to improve the status of cardiovascular
health in and around the community. Previous programs in the
YMCA. though widespread and involving many thousands ot
persons, failed to make an impact on the American physical fitness
scene. The need for a common jocabulary, a carefully designed
battery of tests and a systematic approach to conditioning was the
major of the 1975 National YMCA Consultation on Cardiovascular
Health. The feeling was that the " Y " - an international organization
with more than 2000 agencies in this country alone was the one
organization with a network capable of having an impact on helping
to control coronary risk factors thru exercise and encouraging
prudent life styles.

The YMCA of Fanwood-Scotch Plains has developed a Car-
diovaicular Fitness Program along the guidelines of the National
YMCA including a series of tests developed by many of the world's
leading cardiologists, exercise physiologists and physical educators.

A prerequisite to the "Y" Fitness Testing is a medical
examination. It will be the responsibility of the participant'-,
physician to administer the physical .examination and give his
consent for the patient's being further evaluated by the YMCA.
Medical clearance and informed consent forms will be issued and
finalized before participants begin any YMCA. physical fitness
testing and conditioning program.

After the participant has been released by his physician and all
credentials arc in order the physical fitness evaluation will be
administered. The YMCA will measure resting pulse and blooO
pressure; Body composition, lean body weight and percentage bod%
far, sital capacity and oxygen uptake; flexibility: and strength. All
participants will be re-scheduled for follow up testing in six months
to determine physiological improvements.

Following the fitness testing the YMCA Fitness Director, alonu
with a medical advisory staff will analyze test data and prescribe an
exercise program for the participant.' We have scheduled exercise
programs for early morning and evening beginning April 12th,
Classes will be held on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays of each
week. Exercise periods will last thirty to forty-five minutes including
warm-up, muscular workout, cardiovascular workout and cool down.
Nutrition and diet education will be stressed and all classes will be
supervised by professional VMCA Staff.

Remember, it is the YMCA's goal to promote improved health ant-
physical well-being. Please join us in our task.

A meeting of all interested persons will be held on March 18th at
8:00 p.m. in the YMCA Kiddie House, Grand Street and Union
Avenue. Scotch Plains. For am additional information please contact
Rick Sprague or Jay Schaeffcr at 322-7600.

Weekend
Hike Schedule

A six mile ramble in the South
Mountain Reservation is sched-
uled for Saturday, March 6. for
members and guests of the Union
County Hiking Club.

Nathan Cummings of West
Orange will lead the walk, begin-
ning at 10:00 a.m. at the Locust
Grove area.

The following day on Sunday.
March 7, a choice will be avail-
able, either another South Moun
tain Reservation walk or a hike
over sidewalks of Manhattan. Ray
Carriere of Millburn and Ann
Kent of Irvington will be the lead-
ers, meeting at Locust Grove at
10:30 a.m.

Dwight Berreman of Westfield
will conduct the Manhattan hike,
meeting at 10:00 a.m. on the front
steps of City Hall, a short walk
from the P.A.T.H. terminal. Par-
ticipants should bring lunch with
them.

Information about the Hiking
Club may be obtained from The
Union County Park Commission's
recreation department.

fSPORTING
GOODS

GYM 5U/TS GYM BAGS

CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING. GUNS.

AMMO. BASEBALL,
TENNIS, BASKETBALL,

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

J.D, TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-7177

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls , , ,
AT A PRICE!

GoHpride Grips Installed
Woods Rcfinished
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE SOLF SHOP
2544 Flainfieid Ave., Scotch

232-1748
Tues. to Sat 8:30 A.M. - S

Closed,Syn. 4 Mon., Eves. By
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Terrill Ninth Graders
Win Two, Finish 16-1

I he Terrill Raiders scored two decisive wins to close out regular
season plav as thev steamrolled over Berkeley Heights 85-4" and
outgunned Hillside '0^. Against Berkeley, the Raiders started
slouh ,md managed only " points to « for Berkeley held the lead, as
lei nil outscorcd them 2&-V m the second quarter, and 24-11 in the
third.

I'crnll's enure team saw ac-
tion, and even one contributed in
the impressive win, Kevin Ford
led the Raiders with 22 pts. and 8
rebounds, Bruce Gardner had 14
pis. and S RB. and Bill Levine had
l-i pts. and 2 RB. Chris Dillon
added g pts. and t> RB and Ken
DeWv ngaert had 4 pts. and 6 RB,

Terrill then closed out the reg-
ular season at home against a tall
Hillside team. The Raiders' pres-
sing defense resulted in a rash of
earlv turnovers for the visitors,
and Terrill had a lo-o lead at the
close of the period. Although
Hillside settled down and played
well in the remainder of the
game, Terrill managed to up the
margin of victory to 1*5 pts.,
"n-55.

Paul Keissticr led the way tor
Terrill with 21 points and 12 RB,
Kevin Ford had IS pts. and 1.3
RB. and Bruce Gardner added lh
pts. and p KB. Bill Levine and
Charles Fears added S and " pts.
'•cspeetiv eh

The l°~5-~p basketball season
.iiih the u1 .nil posting a la-1
record during regular season plav
'•> 1 he most successful mark
achieved bv Terrill roundballers.
The team was a well balanced
unit with exceptional quickness,
good size, outstanding shooting,
depth, and defensive abilitv.
These qualities are reflected in
the sstatisties for the season, Ter-
rill scored an average of 84 points
per ijame and vielded only JJ ppg
to their opponents, a margin of
v ictorv of 30 ppg. Offensivelv. the
Raiders had three starters aver-
aging in double figures: Kevin
Ford scored 25.0 ppg.. Bruce
Gardner averaged 15.5 ppg., and
Bill Levine scored 13 ppg. Paul
Reissner scored " ppg,, and Chris
Dillon added 5 ppg. Rebounding
statistics had Kevin Ford on top
with 11 caroms per game, while
Bruce Gardner pulled down S per
game, Paul Reissner averaged 7.
and Chris Dillon and Ken DeWv n-
gaert each grabbed 5 RB game.
Terrill got plentv of help off the
bench as Jim Kurzae. Charles
Fears, and Rob Lee saw a lot of
action.

Terrill. which has been seeded
first in the freshrr.an tournament
being held a" Lr.icr. Catholic
H.S.~ will see ij; : :n :r. Mirch t»
at & p.m. The:: : • ; -< - ; - : .-.;!'. be
the «inner of "hi Lr.i'.r Ci"";!:>
vs. Berkele:. H = :ih-« s i r r t

TERRiit STH G R O E F i
WIN FINAL GAME 5?-?:

TerriU's >th gridt h i ' v " ;
team ended their r e i - i* ••.-!••."
action with a ~ 3 - JI - :r. \ . f
Orange A1.-;- "•: Crir:"-.:: 7'*-v
victory raised the '-our.f Hi:"-:-" •
seasonal mark '<'• r-i K ~ L*. *t
,md Stuart Terr;. or^rs"'.r.k- • .• ;-
thw backcoun scored i * ir , ; 1-
noint* resDe;t:'. sr- T'.'r s ;*— .
David Lee. Ton;. F'ige ir.z Di--t
Peterion each icdc-d "• r:s ••', ;'"t
Raider"? totii.

15.0 points per game in addition
to running the offense and bring-
ing the ball downeourt. Stuart, a
"til grader this year, will be back
to help the 8th grade team next
year, while Jim goes up to the §th
grade level.

The rebounding and defensive
play of David Lee was also a
bright spot, as he consistently
went up against taller opponents
and fared well. With more exoer-
ience. Tim McDonough. Jim
Kelk, Tony Flagg, Andy Pater-
son, and Chris Meilaeh could also
play important roles next year.

This year the team still plans to
sue action in several tournaments
for Sth graders, beginning with
action in Garwood.

U.C. Trackmen
Finish Season

The Union Catholic Indoor
Track team concluded the 75-76
season on Tuesday. February
24th by edging Roselle Park
36-2*3. The victory raised the
team's season record to 4-0 and
ran their undefeated siring to 15
ov er the past three years.

The day before the Roselle Park
meet, the L.C. team walloped
St. Thomas Aquinas 49-27. Junior
Grea Hobbie captured both sprint
races, winning the 60 high hur-
dles iS.?) and the hO dash !",0),
Bobowiez of St. Thomas nipped
Rich Alexander of VC in the 440.
clocking 55.4 The half - mile
proved to be a hard fought duel,
as Kalama of St. Thomas edged
out Steve Coleman at the line in
2:(V.g. Coleman vvas clocked in
2:0*3.'?.

Rich Alexander won the high
jump at 5' 10", but failed in
three attempts to equal his own
school record of b '0" . The L'C
mile relay, composed of Mike
Brothers. Paul Butterly. Steve
Coleman and Rich Alexander took
an easy First with a time of 3:50,1,

In the meet against Roselle
Park, Hobbie failed in his attempt
to w in both sprints for the second
dav in a row. He set a personal
best, winning the bO high hurdles
in 8.2, but lost the t>0 dash to
Griffin of Roselle Park. L'C picked
up eight big points in the -MO. as
Mexander (58.1) and Butterh
(58.3) crossed the line 1-2.

Roselle Park dominated in the
half-mile and mile, but UC stop-
red RP's winning streak bv cap-
•„: -;• the 2-mile. With the score
i'. ^:-2-1 in favor of UC. the
7-:™--;-i ".:'•:- reisv (Brothers 56.,
£ . • " * • • :'J '•• Coleman 58.4.
•- i-i".':' ''". "iDDed Roselle

C - k " : : . - h : - H held

T"--; o:her L'C :ra:i:s:5rs •••• ho rc-
-,-.'i-:t ;erions! bests include
VjS. "Ch::o"firr; indtz 40.6 in
•'--; :''/.•. Chr:s Alto. :9,6 in the
—-'. P i . . K-j?p:v.h. 5.52.9 in :he
rr-:e and R .̂Ktr Crili',. ! 11 : :n

Local4Y" Boys
In Swim Meet

The Boys' " D " Division
Championships of the Northern
N..1. YM-YWCA Swim League
were held on Saturday, February
2Sth at the Toms River YMCA,
Medals were awarded to the top .3
w Minors and ribbons to those who
placed 4th thru hth.

The boys White team from
F.S.I5, YMCA took part in this
event and the results were as
follows:

S U " A " 100 yd. Medley relay
team of Craig Menninger, Doug
Manya. Steve Roussakis and
Scott Carey finished 4th, The
11, 12 " A " Medley Relay group
of Jeff Silvernian, Tim Siegel,
Steve Frankenbach and Keith
Newell placed 5th. The 13/14
" A " quartet of Bruce Warring-
ton. Frank Ciccarino, John Hickey
and Gary Birk picked up a 3rd,
The 13/14 " B " team of Andy
Ramsey, John Menninger, Steve
Neu and Doug Warrington placed
6th, The 15' 18 " A " team of Mike
Vigezzt, Scott Good, Bill Welker
and Peter Vernimb grabbed a
3rd.

The 100 yd. IM saw Steve Fran-
kenbach 12'U place 5th with Tom
Keoughan also taking a Sth in the
13/18 200 yd, IM.

Freestyle events were next,
James Ciccarino came in Sth in 50
yd. 9 10 while Keith Newell won
a 4th in 11 12. Peter Vernimb
coasted in for a 4th in the 100 yd.
15 18.

Moving on to the Breaststroke
Doug Manya came in 5th in the 25
>d. S U. Tim Siegel netted a 3rd
in the 50 yd. I 1 12. Frank
Ciccarino earned a oth in 100 yd.
13 14, and Bill Weiker garnered a
3rd place in 100 yd. 15 IS.

Pushing off the vvall next were
the backstrokers. The 100 yd.
13 14 had Bruce Warrington
placing 3rd with Andy Ramsey
finishing e>th. Mike Vigezzi cap-
tured a 2nd in 15 18 100 yd,

Next off the blocks were the
buuerfh events. Steve Franken-
bach clinched a 4th in 50 yd.
11 12. John Hickey bagged a 4th
in 13 14 100 yd. Bill Welker ad-
vanced to 3rd place in 100 yd
15 18.

The last events were the Free-
style Relays. The 8 U 100 yd.
team of Craig Menninger, Doug
Manya. Steve Roussakis and
Scott Carey placed 4th. The 200
yd. team of Craig Menninger,
Doug Manya. Steve Roussakis
and Scott Carey placed 4th. The
200 yd. 11 12 group made up of
Steve Frankenbach, Jeff Silver-
man, Tim Siegel and Keith New-
ell managed a hth. In the 200 yd.
U 14 " A " Bruce Warrington,
Frank Ciccarino. Doug Warring-
ton and Gap, Birk scooped up a
3rd. The 15 IS team of Bill
Welker, Mike Vigezzi, Tom
Keoughan and Peter Vernimb
earned a 4th.

Local Student
In Regional
Orchestra

On Saturday. February ". the
r c-r.tra: N.J. Region II Music
Y.i.-„*".-: r.f/.z their intermediate

- • -- . v '•'.:-r.-^ 7 -.. r.s'\? H.1 ,

- 3 : 0 o the r s t u d e n t s from si/.
Central N J. counties.

Martina Lake, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Laku of 1.!%"
Lirnbens Mill Dri-.c-. Scotch PI=
sins, ".as dccepted in the violin

Boxing For
Beginners

Once again the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission is eon-
ducting a Beginner's Boxing Pro-
gram for boys in grades 6-9.
February 14, was the beginning
of this popular program, but there
is still plenty of time and room for
many more boys.

Instructor Lee Fussclman will
be stressing basics, therefore no
experience is necessary. Included
in the course will be basic stance,
basic punches, footwork, how to
score, judge, and referee a fight.
The young boxers can be found
developing their footwork and
punches every Saturday between
the hours of 10:00 - 12:00 at the
Town House, located in Green
Forest Park.

Any further questions contact
the Recreation Office at 322-6700
Ext, 29 or 30,

Super Fitness
Registration
Ends Tomorrow

Time is running out for those
adults interested in registering
for the Super Fitness 76 program.
Deadline date for registration is
March 5. 1976, Super Fitness 76
is proving to be one of the most
popular special events this year
being sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission,

Super Fitness 76 is open to all
adults over 18 years of age, both
male and female. Men will com-
pete against men and women will
compete against women. The age
groups w ill be divided into three
categories 18-29. 30-45. 46-over.
Contestants will be choosing 5 of
9 life time activities to compete
in.

Marijuana Is
Dangerous Drug

"Marijuana is a perverse and
dangerous drug," says Francis A,
Davis, MD, "and the attempts to
portray it as nearly harmless arc
irresponsible in the extreme. As a
practicing physician, 1 have seen
the tragic human wreckage left by
heavy marijuana use.

Dr. Davis, publisher of "Pri-
vate Practice," a monthly journal
for physicians, and president of
the Congress of County Medical
Societies, deplored the recent
Federal government statements
about the drug: "We know that
marijuana has very serious men-
tal and physical effects on anyone
using it regularly,

"Writing in the January issue
of "Private Practice," Dr, Hardin
B, Jones, professor of medical
physics and physiology at the
University of California at Berk-
eley, and Assistant Director of the
Donner Laboratory, described
these effects for practicing physi-
cians.

This top scientist pointed
out that, 1) Marijuana's effects
are cumulative, since it is stored
in fat cells and brain cell mem-
branes: 2) It causes irreversible
brain changes: 3) It quickly
produces precancerous lesions in
the lungs, which usually appear
only after thirty years of heavy
cigarette smoking: 4) It changes
the personality -- for the worse,
usually causing paranoia; 5) It
lowers the male hormone level: 6)
It lowers the body's immunolo-
gical responses: 7) It causes chro-
mosome damage. It is truly called
'the dangerous weed,'

WESTFIELD FORD'S
LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS
1970 TOYOTA 4 DR, DELUXE
eCyl. , Auto., Air. -White Wall Tires. Radios Heater. Miles only 35,659

1972 F100 PICK UP 6Cyl . . Auto. Radio & Heater,
Miles only 22,632

1973 GRAN TORINO S/W 6 PASS.
V-8 A u t o . . P.S.. P .B. . A i r , Radio & H e a t e r . M i l e s on ly 33,240

1973 LTD SQR. 6 PASS S/W
V-8 Auto,, P.S., P.B.. Air, Luggage Rack, White Wall Tires, Radio &
Heater. Miles only 24,495

1973 TOYOTA CELICA H.T.
4 Cyl , Automatic, Radio & Heater, Miles only 36,981

1 9 7 3 T - B I R D All Full Power W/Stero Tape, Miles only 24,313

1974 LTD 4 DR. BROUGHAM
V-8 Auto , P S.. P.B., Air, Vinyl Roof, White Wall Tires and Speed
Control. Radio & Heater. Miles only 22,683

1974 CHEV. VEGA H/B
4 Cyl., Auto, Air, Radio & Heater. Miles only 4,594

1 9 7 4 T - B I R D Full Power W/STereo Radio. Miiesonly 26,410

1975 E100 WINDOW VAN
8 C y l S t i c k , R a d i o & H e a t e r . M i l e s o n l y 3 ,985

All cars come with Power Train IVarantees
& 100% State Inspection

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

"OUR CUSTOMER IS OUR MOST
IMPOR TA AT CONSIDER A TION''

DIAL
AD-A-FORD

232-3673

SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Daily to 9 Wed , Fn . . Sat. t oBp .m



Letters.,

Continued From Page 4

means to solvu these needs.
A vote 'No' by council
members and renewed citi-
zen interest and help arc
called for,

JANET KERN

To the Editor;
Recent news coverage

concerning the dismissal of
an inspector from his post
in the Scotch Plains Health
Department might lead res-
idents of the Tow nship to
fear a deterioration in tin,1

sanitary conditions of the
restaurants and other food
establishments.

This is not likely to occur.
The man who has been
hired as full time Health
Officer to replace both the
present pan-time Health
Officer (mv.sclf) and the

previous Sanitarian has a
reputation among his peers
second to none in the field
of food sanitation. There
need be no doubts about his
ability and effectiveness in
this area.

Additionally, this man
has a thorough educational
background in other areas
of public health. Given the
proper support he will
maintain the high level of
health services Scotch PI-
ains residents have a right
to expect

.JOSEPH J.MOTTLEY
Health Officer.

(Ed Note: the Scotch Plains
Township Council Hired
Melvm Kramer as Health
C) Ulcer, effective March 15,

Dear sir:
On Sunday. February

24th my family and I
watched on T.V. "the
Sound of Music." It
brought back memories of a

few hummers back when
the production was put on
by t'.ie students of Scotch
Plains • Fanwood summer
work-shop.

What a shame our stu-
dents of today cannot ben-
efit by such a wonderful
experience as we had in the
past. My children were
fortunate enough to have
enjoyed the benefits of this
summer program.

1 am writing this in the
hope that future summers
will see re-activation of this
program.

Sincerely,
BERNICEFLEISCHMAN

An open letter to the resi-
dents i;t Fanwood:

On Wednesday, March
10. at H p.m.. the Fanwood
Borough Council will con-
duct a final hearing on a
bonding ordinance for
5998.000. This ordinance, if
adopted, will provide the

funds to implement the
construction of a new muni-
cipal facility on the Slocum
property.

If you have any questions
or concerns regarding this
critical issue, I urge you to
attend this meeting. • The
Council vote on this or-
dinance will take place

lulluwing the public hear-
ing.

It would be very easy to
have an excuse for not
being there that night and
even easier to "pass the
buck," Don't take the easy
way out. Be there on Wed-
nesday, March 10. at H
p.m.

I.EONIA REII.I.Y

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

PL6-1729Woodland Ave., p ia in f ie ld

(Located In Scotch Pla ins)

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 lei PL6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E BRGADST
WE5TFIELD

FREOH GRAY JR MGR

233-0143

12SPRINGFIEL0AVE
CRANFORD

WM k DOYLE. MGR

276-0032

Classified Advertising
HELP WANTED

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITiON BILLS' If
you're ambitious and enthu-
siastic you can earn money i l l
summer long as an Avon
Representative. Meet people,
have fun.S Call for details:
Mrs Muller 756-SB2B

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD I 0 0 K is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World
Book, Child Craft, Dictionary,
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary. Call 572-3354 after 5
P.M. L-11

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LiSSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
enings. Any level will be con-
sidered. Call 561-3598,

PIANO LESSONS • taught by
experienced musician Will
come to home, 755-2917,

PIANO/VOICE with theory
taught by expert musician.
Specializing with beginners,
Linda J, Morns322-4247

MERCHANDISE"
J & 5 USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd , South Pl-
ainfield 756-3880.

THOMAS ORGAN - Model
No California 261 with Rhy-
thm Section • one year old.
Best offer. Call 889-9244,

BOAT OWNERS • Emergency
Flashing Beacon "Sea Watch
20" Salt water activated non-
corrosive 20 hour. 360 degree
flashing light with 15 foot
lanyard for sale at $40,00. Mail
to Mr. James Wilcox, Box 851,
135 High St., Hartford, Conn.
06101.

FACTORY SALE
1 day only. Large manufacturer
of ladies handbags is holding a
one day sale at its factory on
Sat., March 20th • 10 a.m. to
3-30 p.m. Savings of 50 % to
80 % from Store prices. Many
genuine leather Wholesale
prices range from S5.00 to S20,
Some higher Store prices
would be S16 to Sd0. Some
slightly irregular.

1000 N. Ave.
P l f . .N . j .

(1000 ft. W. of Leland Ave,)

PETS
FREE - to a good home. 3 >r.
nkl female (spayed) cat, black
and white. Call 889.466" after
4.

AUTOS FOR SALE SERVICES

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation' Board your
cat with us, low rates, best of
care. 755-2800.

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Caniqe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUIS. - SAT. 9 - 5

322-7644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

AKC Cocker Spaniel pups,
both males. 7 Weeks Call
233-8088 after 6 P.M

JM..

TO PLACE A

! CLASSIFIED AD

f CALL 322-5266

. • • ' • . . . , •- • : ' . • ' • ! • • - . • • ' • ' " - " - , . • ' ' • ' : - • • . " " • ' ' • r • • • • " . . . • • • - • • " . • ' • - • : - - - . \ ' . , • • . " " . • ;

V. A, OARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specialising in Interior and
Exterior Feinting and de-
corating. Sanitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing ond Gutter Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Iniufed.

968-0467

) ^ M CROWN^^B^HHI u n v i f n
TERMITE CONTROL INS.

Frit Eitimitis
printtd Specifications
Unmaked Cad
Pi l l Control

All Work Dent To
VA 1 FHA Specifications

won SERVICE CALL

m mi in \m

Heating
Air Conditioning

HumiriifipKlIUIIIIUIIlolo
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO,

322-7707
22 So, Ave., Fanwood

J, Allgaier
ELECTRICIAN
Any i All E/eerrieo/

Installations

Yoy name it. we do it
ana at reasonable pni.es

Call 464-2287

CLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,
Soil Conditioning

^'ASKILL BROS,
TRIE EXPERTS

753-6019

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRISCHIPTlON

OPTICIAN
AD«nS 3-5512

D A I L Y 9:00 TO i:3O
T H U B S D A V S 9 T*O 9

110 CENTRAL. AVE WESTFIELD

MERCEDES

EXECUTIVE
CARS

DEMONSTRATORS

Leasing Our Specialty
Previously Owned Motor Cars
300D's 240D1S 280s
230s 280 cpe. 450SL's

All with very low mileage
We Have Them'
Fur further info, call

RON'S
EXECUTIVE
VEHICLES, INC.

201-754-3709
512 Arlington Ave., Piainfield

ROOM FOR RENT

2nd FLR, FURNISHED room
w/private bath and lite cooking
privileges in private home.
Convenient to all transporta-
tion. Bus. woman preferred.
Call Eves. 322-6089,

SERVICES

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICi 753-8764

NORMAL LAWN Main-
tenance. Landscaping & Plant-
ing Free estimates Call Mr
Wilson 889-8091.

*J \A O I I I .W O O: U 1

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Coll B, Hohn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
t. Residential

New Overhead Doors
of oil Types

173 Tllletssn Rd., Fa. Qffies

WILLIAM SMITH General
House and Office Cleaning
Service, Reasonable • 753-8878

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Qutterb - Siding
Addifsns • Alterations • faint-
ing. Quality work, reasonable
Free estimates 654-59*7

WE CAN DO IT1 './ason-y
mtenor fl sxienor aamting
panelling S oad IOOS Guar-
anteed Vefy reasonable 'atss
Call now from 1-5 30 Bob
56"-26:9 3r v.'ii:ie 5 3C urn,, :o
561-4758.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bough: - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322-6240

P M N T I N G Exper ienced Col-
lege G f ads . Lowest rates Free
E s t i m a t e C a n M i t c h at

889-8919

SERVICES
PAINTING, Experienced insu*%:
College Students Lowest ratss •"
outside Spring, Sumn»- ,•,:••
Piece work also Caii 5c,:;: r, BBS-
7116 after 6 p rr,

BITTER BROS Pamtng 4
Pacer Hanging • V ; . ' . - ; , - s -
free estimate 233-2904

CUSTOV P - " . T '.C
interior ana Zt'f.Q. Scec:s •
: Z i n a ;n Qua:,;y FsDf i
Santas '.'*-,• nsa: 'sasoraD:!
nsyrsc A I'lBSS SD'lying Don

Ca.-ns.'aie 752-450-

PIANO TUNEP
Concert Tune' for major N v
network Prepareo1 Dianas
for N v Metropolitan Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild
Rerjuilder. ouys and sens,
tone and touch regulating all
repairs Can Robert Young

755-1120

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning No
jOD loo small Ca't 322-5558

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
painting - Guaranteed lowest
rates around Call now Ask for
Nate or Boo 755-0872

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
SPRAY a BRUSH FREE ES-
TIMATES REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE 757-4442.756-
4148 anytime

TILED FLOORS CLEANED
//AXED AND POLiSHID Ex-
celient won, Reasonaoie
Pa:ss Ca1 755-3134 a'te-

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

Insured

V, CUCCINSELLO

968-5430

ELECTRICAL
1 - '" ' - 1 " CONTRACTOR

ELECTRICAL SERVICE!

100 AMP 220 VOLT
Fr-..-. S175.Q0

889-4076
FrjnV j K V J I- Pn , -.,,.•!.h I'ijm,

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

i 5 C _ BEI:DENT;A_
s^f~~-~ COMMEB;IA-_

/'S2C' dU.% INDUSTRIAL
/ > , " J Sp,,.=-.,...;
/ - i l \T • BCPAIBI
1 Jm.^,-J-, *LTCPAT:O-,I .
^ Jjkjf rj-LMOtSE

Vincent Df Stefoni s

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
,—*- FILLED AT

Llis Your yaster.Chorgs
Z33-ZZOO Free Delivery

111S SOUTH AVE. , WEST
WES_TF:EL.D

Opm UoUv T i l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l 6:30 P.W

ROBIRt DE WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE.,

FANWOOD, N.J 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-581!

Stfttt f i lm MulMll lulomod,!*
InstiPinct Co

SUti Firn Lilf l i u r i K i Co
SUtt Firm Fin *M Cjunfry Co

0TH O H , t : B . ^ f n - ' 3 ' 5 " i : : . i B i *



Mr. and Mrs, Robert Keating are nosvlivingin their new home at 126
West End Ave., North Plamfield. Paul DiFL-ancesco of Scotch Hills
Realty negotiated the sale for Mr, and Mrs. John Villa.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A, Cournover have recently moved to their nesv
home at 148 Coriell A%'e., Fanwood. New Jersey. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by Harriet Goodson of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallerv of Homes,

NOTICE
Niitiit i<. herein giH'n that at a ri-jju-

ljr mi-cliilK 'M lilt- Tunliihip C'nuniril «f
ihe lott.iiliip nl Sti'ich Plains, held «n
l u c d . i t ennui)!. March 2, H"h. .in

AN OIUllNASCE
0 \Mr-s OF f H .\NCE ON SUNDAY
\ m If l / « AND 5LM3-U.
S[-1'11-:MBF.B J, l""n. IN THE
TOVvNSHIi'UFKCOKH PLAINS,

«ai dul> pjiM'it on sviumi .mil fiii.i!
rcuhnti-

I nwssHir OF SCOT CH PLAINS
HFLHN M. KLIDV
Umn^tllp ilttW

Hit i lMKS. M. i r t h4 l«"ft
FKFS 55.76 ^ ^ ^ ^

F I B I R NOTlCh
BOKOIGH l)F FANWOOD. N J
Notiti; i'. In-reln mu'ii thai the Bnan!

ot AiJiii^iniCHi, tM-ibli^hed under tin-
C'ftU- <>t ihf Himtu^h ot F,irmniK! Nt-vv

jt'f<*t?\, uill niCL-1 in l!it? Famvnod
H.mHiBh Hall. 1.10 Waiwin Hoad, Fan-
mind N'.J. un Thursd.it. March ISlh,
llJ^h ,it ̂ ,00 p,rn, H» huar diul ainsiek-r £ht*
lulliminii jppfalfurvarijni.-i.-s-

l'i-iiiii'ti ol Flnicr L Walker -T-A
Mi>m>* A^Liiuc. Spnrigfiyld, N J. re-
iiui-tuil! .1 hi-.irinu heliflv Ihc Biurd ul
XiljuMiiiL-nl ri-ujrdiiij! ihc irunslrucluin nt
Iwn 24 Cinulv jp.irlnicnl unih ,n I5i-!-£9
Stiuih AtcmiL. I'.iniiinHl. N I. in ihc
1 iijhl InduMrij1 "/.inw being Lnii 15 .mil
IJB in Blink JJ ,i«i •.hnivn nn ihc t,lv map

(it Tht* Hiifnugh iil Fanvvtutd,
The files pertaining I" Ilni appeal arc

available fur public inspei-tinn during
ic^ul.ir nfficc hniirs in Ihe. iiffki- nf llic
Clerk nl lilt Board nt Adjusinicnr. 110
W,!f*i)n Huad, Faimnod, New Jer^vv.

1 ! IMHR. CLrk
Fanumid Bn.ird nf Adjustminl

Ihc 11MHS March-). 11"r>
F F F S- 59.60

FANWOOD YOUTH ORGANIZATION
FANWOOD. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE FOR FANWOOD BOYS
The Fanwood Youth Organization, in conjunction with the

Fanwood Recreation Commission, will offer Famvood boys only, ages
S through 14, organized baseball, stating April 1976 and running
through July 1976, Games will be played at the Junior High School
Field, LaGrande Playground and Forest Road Playground.

Leagues will be formed according to the various age groups.
Teams will be organized within these leagues and there will be a
period for team practice before the leagues start official play.

Anv boy interested who was born before April 1. 1968 and who is
not fifteen before September 1. 1976, must fill out the following
registration form and deposit it in a box at the Fanwood Police
Headquarters at Borough Hall, Fanwood, Nesv Jersey. All
registrations must be in not later than March 14, 1976. No registra-
tions will be accepted after this date, and no boy will be allowed to
play unless properly registered. Additional registration blanks can
he obtained at the Borough Hall.

All boys interested, whether they have played in previous years or
not, must register. There will be a registration fee of S3,00, which
will be paid at the first pracatice.

NAM E — _ _ _ . _ _
(Please Print)

ADDRESS ~

AGE TELEPHONE N U M B E R — — —

DATE OF B I R T H — — D I D YOU PLAY FYO LAST YEAR —

NAME O F T E A M - — L I T T L E LEAGUE EXPERIENCE

I hereby agree to permit my boy to play baseball by all the rules as
set forth by the Fanwood Youth Organization, and do also release the
FYO, Borough of Fanwood and it's agencies from any liability as to
personal injury.

Date Parent or Guardian's Signature

—. .Any father interested in managing or coaching, please
check.

Help - Other than manager or coach, and women's
auxiliary.

lOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS
HOARD OF ADMUSTMF.NT

riii-re will he a regular meelinij ot
the Biurd of Adjustment of ihc Tiwnship
ol Smith 1'l.iins .it HIS P.M.. Mar. IS.
117b. .it tin- Municipul Uuildinfi. 4.10 Park
Ait-,, Senteh Plain*, N\,l., In consider the
hilintting appeal**:

Ihe uppc.ll nf Fred K Heinemever,
1 WO'lcirill Kn.ul. Scinch Plums. N.I . Tnr
perrnhMnn in replaee e,hmN rnnt nl gret'n-
ImiiM- with ,i Single mnr .ind irM.tl! .1
hnikT ri'nni 111 !he yrct'iihnu^t1 nn I nt 15°,
Ulna .llh. I.W(l Icrnll U...11I. Small
1'l.iins, K-l rmK. iimtr,ii\ In Seclion
!2t»0tinl the /nmng tirdm.inCL'

1 lit' appw! nf Hde^ ^leLie!. 1J4-4 Sleeps

Hniliivv I.1111. .Smith 1'laini, N,,l , tin pir
iniSMnn In uiristriKI ,i nrepl.iLL', iull\L'rl
g.ir.iyt' in ,i den .nut .u!d ,1 nw*\ ^ar.i^f, on
Int 4, Mock .TI(iL). 1341 Slccpj llnlliw
I.inc. .Stnuh Plj'ms. H-l .'iini-. umtr.iH,' 10
SccliiMi I3I1-1JA (H) I A) nf tin- /oniiiB
ordinjnec

Inunship nl Scotch 1'l.iiii.. Union
tnui iu . Nt-u Jfr^tn , tor !hu trinHiruLnoii
nl rciiiini! ,il ihc Scotch Kills Cnuntr%
t lull, Jt-riiH.ik'in Nn.id.

Scilcii 1'mpns.ils ,md Bids «ill hi- re-
t ' t iu ' i ! ,iiul publicly npLMiud h> the
lounship Ciuintil nt ihr Tounslnp nt
Scolch Plains, in llie Municipal OIIIIIIIIILS
4M Park A i c , Scoieh Plains, Count) of
Union. Ne« Jersey, nn March IH. l')7(i. 2
P M. prcs Jilui): lime. fi«r llie eonslruclion
nl IVncini;.

I ht".e Prnpn*,,ih shall be in iiL't-nrdant'L'
nilh the SpetiruMtiiilis. drjuingi,. itrnis
nl ihc prnpimeii eimtrjit. ,md fnrni nt
biiiHl nil tile uilh the Tot\imhip nf Senteh
PUUHS.

Nn bids will be recciii-d unless made in
wrilinii nn tnrms furnished, and UiileH'.
.Hinnipanied b> a cenifled chcet nr bid
hnnd nuide payable In the Treasurer nf
the Township of Sc.ilch Pl.nm. for an
amount nut lei* ihan Icn percent (IO"i)
nl ihc .imnunt bid. S.iid proposals must
also be .ummpanied b> a Suretj Com.
p,iii> Cerlitleate stating ih.it ihe Surei>
Cunipjii> uill prntide the bidder uith the
uipuri-d hnnd. Kaeh bidder shall als.i
submit null h'n propos.il. a completed
Qu.ihl'icaiioii of Bidder Inrm. furnished
In tin inunship. Bidders must also JC-
tjHjiin fhenisehes itiih ilu- Cinu-ni nf
SjH'utualnin^ ,,nd all eniutninn^ ihereiii
be loniphcd mlh Proposals must hi
delnereil al [he plate, and belnre the
htuii nienimned

TIMS C O N I H A C ' l W i l l UP. HIL)
L M J I K TWO P R O I ' S J M . S BIDDRRS
M l s l l O M P I l i T ! - BOTH PKOPOSAIS
%M3 IHi-: "I I N PKR C l ' M Ill)%l
WHICH SHALL A C C O M P A N Y THK
PROPOSALS MAV BK FOR HirHKR
PROPOSAL

t'i.in>,. SpLtituamiiiv hurnm t.; Prn.
pi",,il and Cnntiatl. ma> be nbiained at
iht- nifitL til the rn«n^hip Hngmeer,
Miiniiip.il Uinldinii, 4.10 Park Avenue.
Stnuh PI.HM',. N..I upnn p.iiiiifni nt
S10,U(! pt-r set, Ihis pawneni reprt-senrs
the cost of preparation nf the documents
tin ihc use ol the bidder and -hall nnt he
returnable. Ihe Tonnslnp ul Scnlih HI.
.11111 n s c n e s the right in rejeil Jin nr all
bids and in attepi ih.ii tine rthlth. in us
jiidumen!, besi serves us lntert-st.

I UWNSHIP OK SCOT CH PLAINS
HFIFNM KFim
"luwtmhip Clerk

Hit IIMFS. M,irih4. l'l"h
1-hi-S S31 .B4

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD. N.J.
Nmic-C is herebj (lu-n ihat llie Board

ul Adjliiimeni. ysiahlished under the
Cnde nl ihe Borough or Faiinnnd. Ne«
l e r ^ t \ . will nieel in ihe Fanwond
Bt.rnui:h H.iM. 1.1(1 VVaison Road. Fjn-

ni»id. N.J nn Thursday. March IHlh,
|i)*h ai SOD P.M. 10 hear and consider
ihe Inllouin); appeal tor variance

I't'initiii nt Wavne and Arline Hansen.
"4 Nnnh Avenue, Famvnnd, N..I. re-
quesiin)! a hearing before Ihe Bnard nr
Adjiislmem reiiardinii llie consiruclion nl
,i ivu. tar ^.ira^e and failiih rnnni In be
.itldetl in t'\Uiin|i dwelling Inealeri nn Luis
II i 13 in Hlntk 51 being "4 Nnnh
Avenue, as shiHvn mi llie iav map nf ihi,'
llnioiitjli nt Famni.id 111 the R.'J Reii-
denl1.1l '/line,

llie tilts pertaining to this .ippeid are
available fur public lnspetii'in during
itMiil.ir tilfite hniirs in ihe nttlee nf ihe
Cleik nl Iht Biurd nl Adjustment 1.10
W.ttMiu Rti.ul. laiuvtind Ntit lersev,

I riSHIR, Clerk

Hnartl lanuntid onard
01 Adiiisiinenl

Ihe IIMIS, M.inli4, I'l-h
I IKS $ 1 0 , 3 Z

RESOLUTION

BF. 11 RFSOI VF.D by the Cmineil of
the Burnugh nl Fjnuond that, pursuanl In
Sei'liim OT-14 nf Ordinauee hh2C. The
Ir.ilfie Ordinance of ihe Bomugh of
Fanvvntul, Ihe fnlltiwiny sehedule nf ft-es
Inr parknij! permits in nll-slreel parkinj;
.iiejs and /tmes shall take effect on April
I. ITd .

,1 ?Qe per dav for meler parking
b S.I IK) for seiiii=nmnlhlv parking

permiis

e Sb,0(1 for liu.nthlv parking permits
Cti[nes nf llns Hesnlulion shall fnrih.

with be published in ihe Senieh Plains ,
K.invvniid limes and piisiud al ali en-
Iranves in jhe parking Inls invnlved-

"Ilie ahnvc resolution was duly passed
and adnpled b) the Mavnr and Council nf
Ihe l)oruii(;h nf Fanvvtxid ,11 their meeting
held on the 14th riav nf January IQ7h.

JOHHjJ.CAMPBFLL.JH.
Hiirniigh Clerk

Himmgh uf Fanwond

tnimty nl LJniiin. N -I-
I he TIMFS, March •». \*m<
FKUS $ 9 , 3 6

The appeal nf Delnias Plumbing ic
Healing Co., 711A W. From Si.. Plain-
field, N.J., for permission to erect a
six-unit apartment building on Lot 1,
lilntk 4, ,117 Valleyseent Ave.. Senteh
Plains, R..1A /one, ennlrary In Section
12(i-19 of the zoning ordinance,

Ihe appeal nl Jnseph C, Delnegrn, 55.1
FnresI Rtiad. Senteh Plains. N.J . for per-
tiiissinii in ennstruet an iidditinn tn and
eiimert his dwelhnti tn a two family
dwelling on lot 1, Block hH, 5S.1 Foresi
Kn,it|, Stntih Plains, R-,H /sine, vnntrafy
In Seeiinn 12li- ll> nf Hie /lining ordinance.

"Hit- appeal nf James Pilevvski, ,17
Cmiga Rii.ul. Craidord. N,,l,. lor perniis-
sion in erett a dwelling mi Lot h. Blnek
3S1, MW LiHti.lh Ave.. Seouh Plains.
II 1 /nne, ennlrarv In Settitin 12(i ISA (5)
and (ft) nl the /timn|i ordinance,

Iheappea! nl Uniiieuivn Digiaudometi-
liro. ,14'l Wjiehung Ave,, N, Plainl'icld,
N..I., tnr pernussinii tn erei-t a nne family
dwelling on Lut In, Block 40. 4J0
Flanders Ave., Set'teh Plains, R-.1A /nne,
eontiarv In Section 12(i-lJA (hi (U) of the
/nning ordinance,

"Ihe appeal of Vene/ia Hardware Inc..
511 Tcrnll Road. Seiilch Plains. N.J,, for
pemiissiiiii In uaive tnilditiniis Imposed
bv Senteh Plains Planiiing Board and
apprnve a use having inadequate parking
nn Lnis 5 and h. Blnck 27. SI I Terrill
Rnad, Senteh Plains, B-2 /one, contrary 10

Seeliuns 126-IIM (I) and (2). 12641,
126-2ID (3) (a), of the /.nning ordinance.

The appeal of Asplundh Tree Kspert
Cn,. 24S0 Westlield Ave., Scotch Plains,
N.J,. fur permission to install and use tvv-0
parkins stalls less than 20 feet from
Plauifield Ave, and erect and use a fence
having a height nf more than si? feet,
contrary in Seelinns I2u-2.1P (2) and I2d-
11 P nf the /oiiiny nrdmance.

Hit appeal of Donald I. Riiggicri, 2512
Hirchwnud f.nirt. Siolch Plains. N.J., for
ptriuisMnn In i red a twn family duelling
nn lot 1"B. Blntk 5.1. 1128 Sunset Plate,
Senieh Plain*,, R-3A /one. enntrary hi
Settlnn 12h.|Qnl the/tniiug ordinance,

fill' appeal ul Paul Vireik, 22K VV.
MofiK '\ve,. Limtyn, N.J., Inr permission
to subdivide and erect a dwelling un Lot
111, illntk .112. |040 lake Ave,, Scotch
Plains, R-i /nne, contrary tn Section
12h-ll of ihe /iiiiiii|» ordinance,

Ml interested persuhs may be present
and be heard. The files pertaining to
these appeals are in the office of Ihe
Board nf Adjustment. 4.11) Park Ave..
Senteh Plains, N,.l., and are available fnr
public inspection during regular office
hours,

IKANCIiSR. ANDHRSON,
Secretary to the

Boaid of Adjustment
The riMES. March 4, 197h
HUES: 1 3 2 . 8 B

ft G ft ft ft ft ft ft ft

FAR VIEW DRIVE 1169,000

>f Magnificent custom build home perched like an "Eagle's Nest" j ^ ,
high in the Watchung Hills of Scotch Plains - Close to 2,000-acre i*

JjJ reservation • Huge rooms, two fireplaces - Truly one of a kind, J J J

* ^ Barrett & Grain, Inc. (T/A) ^

^ BARRETT & GRAIN, INC. *
"*yS with *>S

^ NANCY F. REYNOLDS &
^ Associates Division, Realtors JJJ

j ^ , - ' 'Four Colonial Offices''- jw

^ 43 Elm St., Westfield 232-1800
^ 302 E, Broad St., Westfield 232-6300 ^

2 New Providence Rd,, Mountainside 233-1800 *
"V^ Valley Rd,, Liberty Corner (Basking Ridge) 647-5700 T*

""
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'IT'S TIME TO BUY"

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ELEGANCi AND SPACIOUSNESS IN A
TRADITIONAL COLONIAL HOME THEN THIS IS THE ONE FOR YOU,
AN EXPANSIVE CENTRAL HALL OPENS TO A 27' LIVING ROOM
WITH LOG BURNING FIREPLACE AND FORMAL DINING ROOM
OFFERING THE CHARM OF YESTERYEAR, TWO SUNPORCHES, A
MODERN KITCHEN WITH EATING SPACE AND ADJOINING
LAUNDRY SPACE COMPLETE THE FIRST FLOOR. A PANELLED
REC-ROOM ADDS ADDITIONAL LIVING SPACE FOR THE FAMILY:
WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO SEE IT? CALL TODAY,

Be A Wiser Buyer
Westfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtor's

322-440n
Batte Noll Pennis wner ^rank Wiser BillDisbrovv Jan BradwayJ

451 park Avenue, Scotch plains, N J .
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Mr, and Mrs, Russell MacPherson are now residing in their new
homo at 2368 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains which they purchased
recently from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reed, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by William Herring of the Pet-
erson-Ringle Agency, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mr, and Mrs, Gus Pilavakis have recently moved to their new home at
1220 Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains, N,J, The sale of this Multiple Listed
property was negotiated by Lilian Walcznk of Hk Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

Benefit Concert
On March 5

A benefit concert for the Easter
Seal SucietN of New .lersyy will be
sponsored by WCPH, the Union
Cnllc.ec ladiu Maiiun, mi Friday.
March 5, at "!-.W p.m. in the
College Theatre.

Fug on the Oregon cnusi, a
country - blurs group, and the
Harp Stiuet Band, a |a//, ensem-
ble, will perform. nLcordiny to
Donald Struck of Rosello and
Luris.vi Beniko of Crjnfonl. con-
ten chairmen.

This is the third year that radio
staff members have participated
in fund-raising activities for Eas-
ter Seals, Mr. Struck reported. In
addition to the concert, students
are playing musical requests from
students and staff at 25 cents a

request. They are also conducting
a band concert, with participants
paying a pem.v a vote to deter-
mine the most popular band on

campus. A uu>-hour special radio
show v.ill be devoted to the win-
ner.

litkets to the concert ma\ be
reserved by L.iHmy WCPF. 2~ti-
4010, They are SI.50 when pur-
chased in advance and S2 at the
door.

Tennis Badges
Available
In Fanwood

Beginning April 5, 1976, all
players on public tennis courts of
Fanwood will be required to wear
1976 annual tennis badges, is-
sued by the Fanwood Recreation
Commission. Starting on Thurs-
day, March 11, a registration
campaign will be underway to
provide residents with an oppor-
unily to sign up and to purchase

their new badges.

The fee schedule will be as fol-
lows: Family memberships, SI0;
Adult individual memberships (17
»-ears and over) red badges. S3;
youth (under 17! white badges,
51,50; guest pass (good for one
day only) SI,

Registration can be made at
Borough Hall, Watson Road, on
Thursday and Friday afternoons,
2 to 5 p.m., and on Saturday
mornings, 9 to 12 noon, starting
Thursday, March 11 through
Saturday, Aprl 10,

When applying, Fanwood resi-
dents must show proof of resi-
dence and sign in for registration.

Payment by check is preferred,
and checks should be made
jayable to "Borough of Fan-
vood." The Recreation Commis-
sion plans to repeat the successful
court-attendant program of last
summer, with an attendant on
duty for prime-time periods at La
Grande and Forest Road during
spring and summer months.
Courts svill be supervised to in-
sure that every player is using a
new 197h badge and that rules are
enforced, including the rule
which specifies that play is to
start and stop on the hour.
Badges purchased in previous
ni.'nihs and ;.wars will be inof-
fectise alter April 5. when thw
new badge system goes into
efh-et.

Atrocities
In Africa

During the month of March,
more than 500 of Jehovah's Wit-
nesses living in Plainfleld will
publicize the brutal treatment of
their fellow-believers in the East
African country of Malawi.

The Los Angeles Times, on its
front page of January 4, 1976,
The Observer of December 7,
1975, from London, England, and
other responsible news sources
have independently corroborated
the reality of atrocities against
Jehovah's Witnesses in Malawi,

Jehovah's Witnesses in Plain-
field will supply the residents of
Plainfield with information con-
cerning the most recent develop-
nients in that country. They will
launch their publicity campaign
by distr ibuting the AWAKE!
magazine which relates what is
happening to Jehovah's Witnes-
ses in Malawi and why. They will
then follow this up by radio or
television interviews.

The Times
The paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

233-0873

AMBERG PERENNIAL FARM
and GARDEN

HOUSE PLANTS

2100 Lambiils Mill Rd,, Wtttfi i ld, N.J.

OPEN 7 DAYS A W E E K - 9 to 5

A FINE mecr/ON OF

• GARDfH TOOLS
• SPWADBB & memm
• CARDS! MUlOffS &
• S B K BY NORTWUP WHO
• GRfflHQUS PUNIS
• LIME
• GYPSUM
• PEAT MOSS

AMBIRG'S 1084
60% orginic
5000 iq , ft, bag BOX

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

SCOTTS - AGRICO - ORTHO PRODUCTS
AND ROWLAND CHEMICAL

FRf? PARKING

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAGE WORK

CONTRACTORS

$4S,900
8 ROOMS 2 BATHS

T I I R g r e a t e s t f e a t u r e h e r e i s a a e v y o f r e a l l y l a r g e m o r n i A M t j q
s u n n y a n d c h e e r f u l l y d e c o r a t e d Y o u w i l l r e m a i n h e r * l o n g e r t o
a p p r e c i a t e t n e a t t r a c t i v e l i v i n g r o o m , l a r q e I s h a p e d > i t c h e n D i n i n g
l o o m a n d D u n o n t i r . i t i l u o r 3 t i B d r o y m i u p s t a i r - , p . e n t y o f c ' o i e ; s i ' a t e
P r e t t y P i a i n f i e l d b u t t i n g a n d p n r . e u t o s e l i

KOSTER & MAGEE, INC. REALTORS
411 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-6886
Eves Augusta blliott

Bette Hendarshot
Priscilla Reid
Dorothy Jordan

233-7031
561-3455
757=4881
757-6793

2
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[ Interest Rates Too High??
How About 71/2%

3
3

• " I
| S^uth Side of Scotch Plains (Shac? C C Area) with an assumaoie T - % |
| mortgage'This fine N;w England CaDB offers 4 ̂ rgg BerJrcon: Fcrr.^i I
I Dining Rn . LR w'fireolace 2 fu1' Da;r.: Lg IB " Mchen jn o v f '-, |
I j;-r?. OfJorec ; j! SS6 500 |

j Scotch Hills Realty Agency I
I 322-7300 != =
I 429 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.J. 1
I Paul DiFrancesco
I Tom Platt

BobEodice |

MauroJ.Ruggieri Lonn Fleming |
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Condomaxium
Plush $S2,S00 Luxurious

Just think you will not have to shovel snow, cut grass, weed or garder i

CSJ

CM

CM

CM

CM

CM

T—
TM

CM

21

anymore.
Look thru tnis list of fine features, then call us for an appointment to

inspect.
Best location in Condos • 2 full tile baths, 2 parking spaces - Top

quality w/w carpet throughout, LR • or IR/DR (13 x 26) • Dishwasher,
garbage compactor, 2 BR (fviBR (12 x 18) w/B' closet - Heat and ai-
conditioning thermostatically controlled in each room, Thermo windows
with swing away for easy cleaning - Hi-fi stereo stiil .n boxes (approx
value S1,000) Continuous clean ovsn • Automatic washer and dryer

8 %Assumaole mortgage approx balance 134,200

Century 21

rss

Schneidermanfi ISJ

1759 E. Second St., Scotch Plains M

REALTOR 322-4000 Call o s wa carm, w

21 21 21 21 21 21 91 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21 21
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Brake Specials.
Save $20 or more.

Drum brakes on ail 4 wheels. Front disc & rear drum brakes.

$7995 $9995
All U.S. cars, Toyotas, Datsuns, and VW's.
Excludes Corvettes and other foreign cars.

Savings depend on make & model car. Offers end March 31.

• We'll install our best brake linings and disc pads,
warranted against wearout for 30,000 miles
or 30 months.
Resurface disc rotors and brake drums.
Rebuild wheel cylinders, Overhaul caliper assemblies.
Drain, refill and check hydraulic system.
Lubricate front-wheel bearings.
Road-test car.

Engine analysis
special.

If your engine's not
running right, our
electronic; checkup
can help find out why.

If performed with an engine tune-up,
no charge for this service.

W L

A

LIMITED WARRANTY
30,000 MILES/30 MONTHS

Brake linings and disc pads installed by Exjon Car Care Centers are warranted against wearout
ind dtfeeti for 30,000 milas or 30 months, whichever comes first, if wearout occur! during the
warranty period, we will furnish new parts i t no charge. After the firit 80 days or 4,000 miles, you
pay only installition colt. This warranty applies to original purchasers only. See your Exxon Cat
Care Center for details.

Save now on front-end alignment,

Regularly $14.85
Plus parts jf needed,
U.S. cars. Excludes Corvettes,

This important service
can help correct a
common cause of
front-end parts wear
and "road wander."
Helps prevent rapid tire
wear due to misalignment.

Spin balance
4 wheels.
$$99

%& Weights included,

Using precision equipment, we'l
balance each wheel as it spins
on your car. Helps correct
vibration and uneven tire wear.

Charge it on your Exxon Credit
Card , BankAmer iea rd F or Master
Charge* Card ,

_>*==>

Every Men., TUBS, & Wed,
during March.$ 1

any Atlas® 3§
air filter or g§

spin-on oil filter, .::

Wheel bearing
repack.
r
Regularly S5.00
Plus parts If needed.
Most U.S. cars.
Disc brakes higher, ,

Recommended every 24,000
miles to help reduce wear. We'll
clean and repack outer
front-wheel bearings, and check
seals for leakage.

3 area locations. Call or come by today!
Madison

377-0058
122 Main St-eet at Greenwood Ave,

Madison, N.J,

Radburn
796-101S

22-20 Fair Lawn Ave. at Piaza Road
Fair Lawn, N.J,

Fanwood
322-9088

2 South Avenue at Terrill Road
Fanwood, N.J.


